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UMR Service Group Looks for Projects
About 1,000 Universit y of Mi sso uri Rolla st udents are look in g for work.
And they don't want to be paid for it.
They are members o f 2 1 soc ial fr aterniti es and sororities and o th er camp us
groups whose volunt ee r serv ice project s
are coo rdin ated by Gamma A lph a D elta
(GAD) se r vice fraternit y . It is sponso red
by th e U nit ed Ministries in Higher
Education, an ec um eni ca l ca mpu s
ministry representing 10 denominations.
Acco rdin g to Bruce McCoy of
Chillicothe, GAD presid ent , the gro up is
now se ttin g up it s work sched ul e for the
co ming yea r and is look ing for suitable
project s. Th ere are definite guid elin es.
To be con sidered , projects must be for
not -fo r-profit orga ni za ti o n s~ th ey must
fill a need and fit the capab iliti es of th e
stud ent s.
"We are look in g for meaningful project s, " McCo y says. " We don't want
' made' work just to be ab le to say we
spe nt tim e doin g char itab le wo rk. Most
of UM R's stude nts are in engin eer in g
and science and man y are highly skilled
in tec hni ca l areas. We lik e project s that
put those tal ents to wo rk. A nd we want
to know that our time is we ll spent --that
we have helped people w ho needed it. "
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Th ose are th e kind s of proj ec ts GAD
members have been doing since th e
grou p was formed 12 years ago on th e
Ro ll a ca mpu s. the kin ds th at have
brought them natio nal and state awa rds
for their ou tstandin g vo lunt eer progra ms.
H ere is a samp le of GA D 's proj ec ts
which totalled about 12,000 man and
woman hours during the past yea r:
painting and maint enance of buildings
at Boys Town of Mi ssour i: co nstru ct ion
and repair at severa l yo uth camps
(i ncludin g con struction of a sw immin g
dock): painting, construction and electrical work on inn er cit y churches in St.
Loui s: co nstru c ti on work at the
Missouri Veteran s H ome: cu ttin g and
distributing wood to the need y: .
winteri zing ho mes and clearing garden
plots fo r the elderl y.

For th e las t two yea rs. the most exten si ve single project has been renova ti o n of The Way mak ers C hapel for th e
E xcep ti o nal. 2500 Hodiamont. St.
Loui s, a church fo r th e ment all y and
physica ll y hand icapped o f th e greater St.
Louis area. The chape l prov ides spec ial
ser vice s for m ore than 150 handi capped
perso ns, mos t of whom are in stitu tionali zed . These in clud e such thin gs as
their ow n church serv ice s, soc ial eve nt s
tailored to th eir needs and ab iliti es, a
spec ial Scout Troop fo r th e handi capped, o utin gs to at hl eti c, cu ltural and
recreational ac ti viti es, and tran spo rt ati o n to and from eve nt s. Bill W illi am s.
affectionately known as "Broth er Bill,"
is d irector .
After yea rs of mee tin g in storefron t
quarters and church base ment s w hi ch
we ren' t rea ll y sati sfactor y. Wa y makers
C hape l acq uired it s present quart ers, th e
forme r Trintity F irst U nit ed Me th od ist
C hurch, in November, 1976 .
" It needed a lot of work ." reca ll s
William s. In the sprin g of 1977, UM R
students took on their first project , paint
ing the sa nctuar y and fellowship areas.
Since then, severa l hundred UMR
stu dents have given th eir w eek end s to
help improve th e chapel.
Workday s at the chapel. as are all
GAD wo rkd ays . are carefull y plann ed.
Student project managers mee t with
William s severa l weeks ahead of th e
sch edu led date to "pre-engin ee r" th c
proj ect. Th ey decid e o n wo rk to be
do ne. equipm ent and suppli es whi ch w ill
be needed, and how man y stlld ent
vo lunt eers can be used. Wh en stud ent s
ar ri ve on the sce ne ear ly Sa turda y morn
in g, eve r y thlll g IS read y so lnat t l1 ey arc
ab le to spe nd most o f th eir tim e ac tuall y
work in g.

Gradua ll y th e chape l is beco min g
adap ted to it s exception al pa ri shion ers.
U M R st uden ts ha ve wo rk ed on suc h
thin gs as con stru cti on of a w hee lch air
ramp, putting in a sidewa lk with han
drail s, in stall ati o n of wa ter fo un tai ns. in stall ati o n of protective scree n o n th e
wi ndows, repair work on th e chapel's
bu ses, reno vati on of th e chapelspon sored Re se ll Shop and repair of toys
to be so ld , and gen eral main tenan ce and
repa I r.
"T here's still a lo t to be don e."
William s says, " but we co uld n' t have
come so far so fast w ith out th e wo rk of
th e guys and ga ls fr om Rolla. W e co nsid er th em a real pa rt of our mini str y."
A lthought the y seldom see the han dicapped people w hom their work
benefit s, UM R students feel th e sam e
wa y . " It 's rea ll y rewardi ng, becau se w e
know it is for a good ca use ," says M ark
Pfit zinger, former GAD pres ident and
one of the coordinators of las t yea r's
project s.
The Rev. C lay ton Smith and Fath er
Jim Wieb erg, UMHE c h a p lain s,
estim ate that GAD' s Wa y mak ers
Chape l renovat ion w ill tak e an o th er two
or three years. " But we need add iti o nal
proj ec ts to fi ll out th e schedu le fo r thi s
acade mi c year." th e Rev . Mr. Smith
adds.
H e asks that organ izati on s w ith proposed proj ec ts con tac t h1111 at 403 W.
8t h, Roll a, 6540 I (phone 3 14-364-106 1)
or Bruce McCoy . GAD pres id ent. PO.
Box 156. R o ll a , 6540 I (p h on e

314-364-5776).
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Beveridge
Resolution
Thomas Robin so n Beveridge, better
known as "Tom" or "T. Robinson", was
born June 30 , 1918 , on a farm near
Sandwich , Illinois. He died at hom e on
August 24, 1978 . His passing will not be
forgott en. As T om often said when asked of his ed ucation , " just say I'm a college graduate." His profess ional and
cultural accomplishments were varied
and plentiful. His record as State
Geologist, Professor and Chairman of
Geology, and Professor of Geological
Engineering will remain known through
his many papers and popular articles.
Many will remember his favorite dinner
speeches on " Theoretical and Applied
Rhabdomancy" or "Oza rk Forklore.".
Tom had a wonderfu l philosophy of
life characteri zed by a sign on his office
door which read "esC HEW Tobacco" .
To those who knew his aversion to
presumptiousness and eu logies, we say
his loss is significa nt and creates a void
that will never be filled. He leaves a
legacy to all with his book , soo n to be
rel eased, " Geological Wonders and
Curiosities of Missouri."
ow , th erefore, be it reso lved:
That the Faculty of th e University of
Misso uri -Rolla express their sincerest
sorrow for the passing of Dr. T. R.
Beveridge and appreciation for his many
years of devoted se rvice;
That thi s memorial be included in the
minutes of the General Faculty for
Tuesday , September 5, 1978 , and those
of the Academic Cou ncil for Thursday ,
Sep tember 28, 1978 ;
A nd that co pies of thi memorial be se nt
to Mr. Nan Beveridge, and their
daughters, Nancy and Mary.
Respectfu ll y submitted,
oland B. Aughenbaugh
David J. Barr
Leonard F. K oederit z
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THOMAS ROBINSON BEVERIDGE
PROFESSOR OF GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING
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The August 31 , 1978 , Missouri Miner
carried a tribute written by student Linda Pon zer which concluded with these
words:
"Those who knew Dr. Beveridge
would agree that his sense of humor
was , perhaps , his most notable
characterist ic. He was fond of telling
stories. One particularly amusi ng tale
referred back to his days at UM R, is
there related.
"Well , one weekend my parents came
down to see me at my fraternity house.
They arrived quite late and found the
front door to be locked . They circled
around the house and found an open
window. They ye lled up, ' Beveridge
here? ' to which one enterprisin g soul
responded , 'Just leave him on the
doorstep. We wi ll pick him up later.'
In Tom was blended ... th e histori an,
the scientist , the literary person, the
folklori st, the teacher and the scholar ...

which made him the great storyteller.
He will certainly be long remembered as
a truly jolly soul and a fantastic ~person
as well as an exceptional teacher. "
Tom served the MSM -UMR Alumni
Association as secretary -trea urer for
many years. His interest in the Association and his former students was exemplary. His family has suggested that
memorial contributions may be made in
his name to the T. Robinson Beveridge
Fund , in care of the MSM -UMR Alumni Association , 109 Harris Hall , UM R,
Rolla , MO 6540 I . The Fund wi ll be administered as an inform al emergency
loan so urce, continuing to answer the
needs of individual tudents, a T om did
persona ll y, throughout his ten ure here.
As one of his colleague wrote in a note
accompanying his gift , "His death is a
rea l loss to those tudents who now will
never have the opportunity to have him
as their classroo m teacher".
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CURTIS LAWS WILSON

Wilson Resolution
Curtis Laws Wilson was born August

29, 1898. in Baltimore , Maryland. H e
recei ved the degree Engineer of Min es
from the M o nt ana School of Min es in
1921. After a year wi th Anaconda Copper Minin g Company at Butte , he
became inst ru ctor in metallurgy at hi s
alma mat er in 192 1. From 1924 to 1926
he studied at th e U ni versit y o f Goet tingen and in 1928 rece ived th e degree
Doctor of Philoso ph y. Magna Cum
Laude_ In ph ys ical chem istry. Hi s
resea rch in the metall urgy of co pper was
published so me yea rs later in a standard
tex t. From 1928 to 194 1 he serv ed as
professor and chairman of the department of Metal lurgy at th e Montana
School of Min es. In Augu st, 194 1, he
assumed the positi on of director of th e
University of Mi ssouri School of Mines
and M etallurgy. (T he title '"d irec tor"
wa s soo n changed to '"dea n" to con form
to o ther uni versit y divi sions.)
The in stituti o n of w hich C urti s
Wil so n became chi ef ad ministrat or bore
little resemb lance to the curre nt ca m-

pus. A bare half dozen bu ildings in va rying states of disrepair made up its
ph ys ica l plant. Enrol lm ent numbered
less than 1,000, with no mo re than 40
graduate students. Th ere was a facu lt y
of 75, fewe r than 15 w ith doctorates.
With little prospect of in crea sed appropriation, Dean Wilson foc used th e
sc hool 's reso urces on it s sin gle point of
stren gth , th e bac helor of science degree
in engin eer in g. D ea n Wilso n pil o ted th e
School throu gh th e days of World War
II , w hen student body and facu lt y were
all but decimated except for military
programs, and th e post -wa r era whe n
the schoo l's enrol lm ent doubl ed al most
overn ight, th en more th an tripl ed by

1948.
Durin g hi s tenure here. a building
program began, and the ca mpus emerged
mu ch as it now stand s. Although ed uca tion of the B.S. eng in eer remained the
dean's hi ghes t pr ior it y, gradu ate programs we re added. UM R go t the ri ght to
grant PhD degrees.
which had
previou sly been gran ted onl y on the

Co lumbia ca mpus. and the first PhD
deg ree was grant ed at UM R in 1963.
A t th e tim e o f his retirement in 1963,
the enro llm ent wa s 3,469, and th ere
were 200 o n th e fac ult y, 27.5% with
PhD degrees. A ft er retireme nt , D ea n
Wil so n li ved in St. Louis for 5 yea rs,
movin g to Long Beach . Ca lifo rni a in
1968, where he died Aug ust 17. 1978.
Dr. Wi lso n is sur vi ved by hi s wife,
Ruth , of Long Beach , and one da ught er.
Virginia Plunkett of Denver. She is a
consu ltant to the Co lorad o State Board
o f Ed uca tio n, and th e w ife of Dr. Jerry
Plunkett , a gradua te of thi s ca mpu s.
Dr. Wilson wa s a lead er in th e co mmunit y and hi s church as we ll as in hi s
profession, findin g pleasure in sharin g
his considerab le talents in their se r vice.
H e was a wide ly soug ht -after speaker
and made thou sa nds of public appearances all over the co untr y. Hi s
quick mind sparkled on the public plat form, and he was known for his witt y
and insp irational speec hes .
The present Ro lla ca mpus is testament of the succe ss of D ea n Wil so n's
cent ral obj ec ti ve of exce ll ence In
und ergradua te engi neering ed uca ti o n.
Nothing gave him more sa ti sfaction than
th e intense demand in the j ob mark etplace for yo ung peop le receiving th eir
init ia l degrees from thi s campu s.
Dean Wilson's per ona l standards of
int eg rit y, devotion to duty and im agin ati ve and crea ti ve leade rship in 22
yea rs of lead in g MSM laid the gro un dwork for th e em in ence U M R has
ach ieved.
H e asked of students and facu lt y one
commitm ent: if the y chose the School of
Mines, th ey must trul y aspire . That is
Cu rti s Wilso n's legacy to this instituti o n
he loved and led so we ll.
Prepared on behalf of th e faculty of
th e U ni ver sit y of Mi sso uri -Roll a
Acade mi c Counc il Meeting. September

28, 1978.
P. E. Ponder, Cha irman

1 W. Barr
lK. Robe rt s
The co mmitt ee req uests th at cop ies of
this memor ial reso luti on be incorporated in th e minutes of th e Acade mi c
Co un cil and th at cop ies be forwarded to
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, 3737 Atlantic Ave ,
Ap t. 30 I, Long Beach, C A 90807 and
Mrs. Virg inia Plunkett. 2150 South
Jose phine. Denver. CO 80210.
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President Comments on Research
• " ... W e do have m o re Ph.D·s th an
ca n find positi ons in th eir fi eld in o ur
eco nom y . W e do no t have m o re Ph.D's
than we co uld use profit ab ly if we
all oca ted o ur reso urce s in a sli gh tl y different way or if o ur va lu es we re sli ghtl y
d i ffere n t... "

• " ... Th e Office of Mana ge m ent and
Budget now operates under a po li cy o f
ge neral oppos iti o n to fede ra l grant s fo r
suppo rt o f grad ua te st udent s. Th e
reaso nin g behind thi s po li cy. accord in g
to th e f in al repor t of th e Na ti o nal Board
o f Graduate Education . der i ves no t
merely from poor ju dgem ent but f ro m a
comp lete la ck o f un derstand in g w ith
rega rd to th e nature and impo rt ance o f
graduate ed uca ti o n. A s th e repo rt says.
th e pivotal elem ent in OMB thinkin g
see m s to be th at grad uate educa ti o n is 'a
form o f in ves tm ent in hum an ca pita l.'
with the benefit s of th e in ves tm ent accuring primarily to the persons in whom
th e in ves tm ent is m ade. Th at is. th e in ·
dividual. no t soc iet y . is th e pri m ar y
ben efi ciary .

JAMES C. OLSON
Editor 's no te: Fo llowin g are exce rpt s
fr om a speec h Pres id en t Jam es C. Ol so n
m ad e at th e UMC gr' ad uate sc hoo l co m m ence m ent o n th e co nce r'n for researc h
uni ve rsit ies and grad uate ed uca ti o n:
• " Fo r m any yea rs th ere ex isted an
ext raord in ar il y prod uc ti ve pa rtn ership
bet ween t he major resea rch uni ve rsiti es
and th e fe deral gove rnm ent... ln th e last
10 yea rs. howeve r. th e part nership has
de teri o r'at ed mark ed ly . with ominou s
co nseq uences for t he uni ve rsiti es ... "
• " ... Th e intrin sic im po rt ance of th e
resea rch ca rr' ied o ut at m ajor uni ver siti es- In additio n to it s impact o n
grad uate educati o n-ca n sca r' ce l y be
overs ta ted. ve t it is <, ubj ec t to in cr'ea sin g
cri t i ci~m A nd ba sic resea rch is a spec ial
targe t. co nd emn ed as use less by sho rt sigh ted pragmati sts w ho un fo rtun atel y
exe rt co nsiderab le infl uence on federal
po licy ... Ba sic re sea rch is al ways prac tical Th e questi on i, not w heth er th e
findings will be u<,cl'trl. but w hen ."
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• "Bas ic resea rc h is esse nti al to th e
plan nin g and f ulfillm en t of th e app li ed
research o f t he future Sc ienti st see king
answe rs to pr'a cti ca l pro bl em s d raw
heav ily on th e ex isti ng body o f fu n
da ment a l k now ledge Ba sic know ledge
gi ves us an anti cipa tor' y cdge ....
• " Experience has taug ht us th a t we
ca nn o t acc u rat ely pred ic t w hat basic
kn ow ledge w ill prove crit ica l in th e so lu ti o n o f a gi ve n pract ica l prob lem I f we
wa lt until a questi on is fo rm ul ated to
beg in do in g th e basic resea rch esse ntia l
to find ing an an swc r. th en we se nse lessly delay it s so lu t ion ....
• ".Th ere is less and bs int erTs t in
basic rTsearc h. gr' ea ter' and grea ter
press ur'e fo r qui ck re\u lts. Funhermore.
th ere is a growing tend ency to rega rd
resea rch resu lt s as a "co mm od it y" to be
purchased as need ed. Such a v iew is no t
o nl y d isrupti ve of re sea rch In ge nera l.
but is cs peciall y' inimical to bas ic
re sea rch .....
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" This goes to the hea rt of th e problem . po li cy- m ake rs see m to be too
sho rt sight ed to see th e tru e soc ial im po rtance of grad uat e educat io n. o f hi ghleve l resea rch and sc ho lars hi p. In deed ,
th eir misunderstandrng o f th e m att er is
so o utrageo us th at hy perbo le is be yo nd
th e stretch of m y im agin atio n ."

• " Beca use th e fin ancial ro le o f th e
federal gove rnm ent is o f such cr iti ca l im port ance to th e gradua te educat io n and
researc h. it is abso lut el y esse nti al th at it
maintain co nstant su ppo rt at th e leve l
hi gh eno ugh to maint ain qua lit y and to
ensure an ad equa te su pp ly of talent ed
manpow er and th at it channel m ore
m o ney int o research. and support for
resea rch. as I've sugges ted. mu st be as
ge neral and nond isc rimin ator y as poss ib le.

" Th ere mu st be a return to pay in g for
r'esea rch rath er than res ult s.... ·
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UMR Selected as Resources Institute
UM R has se lec ted fi ve proj ects w hi ch
it wa nt s fund ed through a new resea rch
Institut e progra m being es tab lished on
ca mpu s.
U MR IS one of 20 in stitution s
througho ut th e cou ntry chose n by th e
U.S. Departm ent of Interior as a Stat e
Mi nin g and M in eral Reso urces In ·
stitute.
T he proj ec ts are: I) Remo te Sensin g
Studi es for M in ed Land Rec lamat io n
Assessment and Con tro l. Dr. Da vid J.
Barr . professor of geo log ica l engin ee r·
in g. prin cipa l in ves ti ga tor: 2) Bl as tin g
Resea rch. Dr. No rm an Smith, ass istant
pro fesso r of mining. prin cipa l In ·
ve sti ga tor: 3) U ltraso nic Determination
of th e Fai lure St ate of Min e Pillars, Dr.
C har les A. Ha as, professor o f mining
engin ee rin g, prin cipal in vestigator: 4)
Numerica l Rese r vo ir Simul ation. Dr.
Leo nard F. Koed erit z, associate pro·
fesso r of petrol eum engin ee rin g. pr in '
cipa l in ves tigator , and 5) Minimi zin g
Losses of M etal Values to Flot ati on Mill
Tai lin gs. Dr. Roger K. C lifford.
assoc iat e professo r of metallu rg ica l
enginee rin g, principal in ves ti ga tor.
All of th e projec ts are subj ec t to ap·
pro val by the Departmen t o f Int erior.
UM R w ill rece i ve an initi al basic
grant of $110,000 for th e fir st year. Thi s
is intended to pro vide seed mon ey to
fund th e new or o n·go in g resea rch pro·
jects. Th e second part of th e grant is
S 160 .000 to be used over a three·yea r
peri od to fund scho larships, fell ow ships
and post doctora l fell owships for
students wo rk in g w ith th e resea rch
proj ects
Th e progra m will co ntinu e fo r eight
years. D ea n TJ. Planj e proj ec ts th at
UM R's annua l funding w ill in crea se,
un der th e gra nt , to a tota l of $400 ,000
annu all y by 198 1 and will remain at
th at leve l for the remaini ng fi ve years.
Co·d irec tors of the in stitut e w ill In ·
clud e Pl anj e and si x o th er members o f
the UM R fa cult y. Th ey are: Dr. N.B.
Augh enbaugh, professor of geo logica l
engin eer ill b and cha irm an o f UM R's
departm ent of mining, petro leum and

geo log ica l engi nee r in g: D r. Marion D.
Arno ld. pr o f esso r a n d head o f
pe tro leum engin ee ring: 01' . Robe rt E.
Moore. professor and chairman o f
ce rami cs engin eer in g: Dr. Ern es t M.
Spok es . professor and head o f mining
engi nee rin g: Dr. Da vid A . Summ ers,
professo r of minin g engin ee rin g and
di recto r of UMR 's Rock M ec hani cs and

Exp losi ves Resea rch Cent er, and D r.
H arry W. W ea r! , professo r of
metallurgica l engin ee rin g and chairman
o f th e metallur gica l and nuc lea r
engin ee ring de partm ent.
Ot her facu lt y members work in g in
areas app ro pri ate to th e mi ssion of th e
in stitut e w ill ser ve as pr in cipa l in ·
ves ti gators o n eac h re search proj ec t.

Third Age University at UMR
Th e U ni versit y of the Third Age is an
educati onal program developed by th e
Universit y o f M issour i·Roll a to mee t the
needs of older ad ults li vin g in sou th ce n·
tral M isso uri.
Rath er th an requ ire th e stud ent s to
come to th e camp us. th e U ni ve rsit y of
the Third Age w ill go to the student s in
ho using complexes and co mmunit y
ce nt ers se r vin g th e o lde r ad ult s in
Lebano n, Rolla , Sa lem and Pul aski
co unt y .
Info rm al one· hou r sess ions co ndu cted
by th e UM R facult y members o n a
va ri ety of topi cs (one to t we i ve sess ion s
per topic·d epe nding upon the scope of
th e subj ec t mat ter and th e ava il abilit y o f
th e d iscuss io n leaders) w ill be sched uled
thi s fall and w int er. end in g in mid ·
F ebruar y, 1979 .
Th e courses are especial ly designed to
mee t the desires of the o lder adult w ho
wan ts to remain in th e main strea m of
hi s co mmunit y and w ho can utili ze con ·
tinuin g ed ucation as a tool to do so.
H o weve r. th e subj ec t matte r ma y also
be of IIlteres t to th e publ ic in ge neral
and sess io ns are open to all.
Co urses are offered at John Kno x
Vill age of th e Oza rk s. Pulaski Co unt y:
H arwood Manor. L ebano n: R o ll a
T owers, Ro ll a and Den t Co unt y Co m·
munit y Ser vice Ce nt er. Sa lem.
T op ics to be , overed th is fa ll in clu de
(not all top ics w ill be o ffered in all fo ur
lo ca ti on s): Writ ers a nd Writing,
Mi sso uri Ge rm a n Arc hit ec tur e,
A nthropo logy ·Life Sty les and Tradi ·
ti o ns. Th e Poor Ma n's Bible .. A Stud y of
Gothic Ca th edra ls, Phii osop h y .. W hat is
Man ? T he Detect i ve Stor y. T he Fau st

M y th and th e Energy C ri sis. Span ish
Language. M ini Madrigal , A merican
Ama t e ur Mu si c Traditi o n a nd
Sh akes pea re's Famil y in Hi s Pl ays
The U ni ve rsity of the Th ird Age is a
continuing education project conducted
by th e Co ll ege of Art s and Sciences at
UMR, by mea ns of a federa l grant
under Titl e I, Part A, H EA, through
M isso uri Di v isio n of Co mmunit y
Deve lopme n t.

UMR Research Results
In Patent Application
Th e Uni ve ri sty of M isso uri Boa rd of
C urators has fil ed a patent appli ca tion
on a crude o il process developed by
University of M issouri·Rolia petroleum
engineering professors A. Herbert
Har vey and JP Govier.
The new process, known as "se lecti ve
elec tric rese r vo ir hea ting" is designed to
recove r petrol eum th at ca nnot be
economica ll y produced b y ot her
meth ods.
Th e technique has no t yet bee n field
tested, and addit ional development
work w ill be req uired before it ca n be
full y eva lu at ed. Howeve r, data obta in ed
from co m pu ter si mul a t ion s, laboratory
model studi es and preliminar y economic
ana l yses are q uite encouragin g, accor·
d in g to th e UMR researchers.
The process is un iq ue in th at heat ca n
be ap pli ed selec ti ve ly to portio ns of th e
oil rese r vo ir th at are bypassed by ot her
recove r y pr oces ses. H eat reduces
viscosit y of th e by passed oil so that it
ca n be more eas il y recovered.
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Miner Owns Own Mine
Rand y and Mary finally passed the
talking stage of their plan s and sta rted to
calculate cos ts, look for ava ilable mine
sites, and cons ider equipment options.

Production begins in 1977
A fter seve ral false starts in finding a
loca tion, the Jupiter Mi ne in Logan
Count y was selec ted. The drift mine had
been faced up by the Co nley family ,
owners of th e property. Nex t, negotiations with Co lumbia Coal Gasifica tion ,
who had a lease on the sea m, were completed with pa yment to be based on the
clean tons mined.

, II

_

I

Rand y and Mary Branna)) ha ve worked together to reali ze their dream of owning
and ope rat ing a mine.
Twent y-eight yea r-o ld Rand y Brannan and his wife Ma ry had a dream . To
be sure, it wasn't the usual drea m of a
new house, a new ca r or a Europea n
vaca tion.
Rand y and Mary wa nted to ow n a
mine, or as Ma ry put it , " We wa nted to
have a place of our ow n. " Today , this
youn g co uple's drea m has come true in
the form of the Jupiter M ine, located
abou t an hou r and a half from Huntington , WV , in Logan Co unt y. T hey
co uldn't be happie r, in spite of a f irst
yea r of operation that included a 10
week wil dcat st rike and a national coa l
min ers' strike.
T he dream bega n ove r five yea rs ago.
No t all at once. It slow ly developed over
a se rie s of three fru strati ng and un sa ti sfying positons w ith large coa l compan ies.
With his fath er employed at a surface
min e in Illinois for more than 12 years,
Randy was not a stranger to the
business. So w ith high schoo l be hin d
him , Rand y set off for th e U ni ve rsit y of
Mi ssouri at Roll a to earn a four -yea r
degree in minin g engi neer in g. " It was a
professor at M issour i w ho reall y go t me
go in g by exp lainin g th e worsenin g
energy situat ion and the pa rt coa l wo uld
play in meeting that challenge," Randy
says.
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Foll ow ing graduation, Randy's first
j ob was a production engineer for a
large mining corporation. After ea rning
his foreman papers and serving as a section foreman over the next 22 months,
Randy worked for two other large mines
as section foreman for 23 more months.
In each job situat ion, something im portant was missing says Randy. "I
don 't wa nt to sound like I'm complaining, but it just wasn't for me," Randy
says. " There was no rea l ince nti ve for
our peop le to do a good job and w hen
th e section did pull together , the credit
wo uld go to the wro ng people. "
Someth ing ve ry good did come out of
th ose first few jobs. He met Ma ry Dolin
through her cous in who wo rk ed at th e
same miniOlg operati on with Rand y.
Mary , as att ract ive as she is petite, hardly see ms the type of yo ung lady you'd
expect to find down in a min e.
"We'd ofte n talk about ge tting a place
of our ow n," Mary says. Even th ough
no one in Ma ry's famil y, excep t her
broth er and bro ther-in -law , had ever
bee n in th e minin g business, Mary says
th at th e idea of ow ning and operatin g a
min e just naturall y fell into place for
her.

With this step behind them , they
turned th eir attention to eq uipment.
Working with a leasing compa ny out of
Columbus, OH , Rand y was presented
with a limitless number of options in
equipment size and manufacturer. Having had favorabl e exper ience w ith LeeNorse eq uipment in his work as section
foreman , Rand y se lec ted a Lee-Norse
245 co ntinuous min er, a Lee-Norse
TD 1-24 roof bolter and S & S scoops.
The final step was se lecting a crew , including four union men, a foreman and
a chief electrician, most of w hom Randy
had wo rk ed w ith before.
The mine, the equipment and the men
we re ready, and on the first of March,
1977 , th e first coa l from the Jupiter
M ine was hauled. The first few months
were slow w ith about 2,000 ton s of
clea n coa l hau led . Wit h time came better production, averagin g 8,000 tons
raw and 5,500 tons clean eve ry month .
T he crew grad uall y increased too with a
tot al of 12 union members, four sa laried
people and a night watchma n-a big
jump for the ea rl y days when Mary had
to be in the min e with her husband helpin g w hereve r she could.

"People mak e the difference"
" I don 't think we cou ld have done
what we've done w ith out the ri ght
peop le," Rand y adm its. "We've tried to
run it li ke a fami ly, and I think we've got
a good relat ionship going. People mak e
the difference. "
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"Our equipment is a good exa mple,"
Randy explains. "W ith only one miner
and two shifts going, that miner has got
to keep moving." According to Randy ,
two men spend one hou r eve ry eve ning
servicing the machine for the next day.
"We're getting a lot less downtime this
way because the men do a super job on
it. "
According to AI Mondlak, manager
of Lee-No rse CO.'s office in Huntington,
the maintenance program and the low
amount of down time go hand -in-hand.
"His CM 245 was built in 1974 and the
original owners just wanted to run coal
without any maintenance. There were
500 hours on that machine when Randy
got it and it still had th e origin al grease,"
Mondlak says. "We've added new cutt er
lacing and a super charge kit increasing
tram to 55 ft. a minut e. Hi s
maintenance program has rea ll y work ed. Nobody else has run as much coa l as
Randy has, and I think his success has
encouraged other people in this area,"
he adds.
"A tough year"
Although his first year has been a
good one in many respects, Rand y admits, it has not been with out its se tbacks. "We were just rea ll y beginning to

get a grip on our production when we
were hit by the 10-week regional
walkout over union hea lth benefits.
Then there was the nationw ide strike.
Despite all this, we know we're goi ng to
make it now," he says co nfident ly. "A nd
we weren't always so sure."
Operating the mine office ou t of their
home in Madison , WV, Mary serves as
chief bookkeeper, ad ministers the paperwork , is head "go-for", and loves every
minute of it.
Mary no longer joins her husband in
the mine, and Rand y spe nds onl y abo ut
half hi s time underground now.
Although still in th eir 20' , Rand y and
Mary Brannan are watching their dream
come true at the Jupiter Mine .
Would they do it agai n? "Let's say it's
tough ," says Rand y. "The fede ral
regulations and instability in the coa l
fields make it real tough. But I think
people can make it. If the landowners
don 't demand high roya lties and you
can get the coal to market, you can
make it. "

" Permission to reprint granted by
COAL MINING & PROCESS IN G, c
1978 Maclean-Hunter Publishing Corp."
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Mary Brannan sits at the co ntrols of the Lee-Norse 245 co ntinuous min er.

Rolla Seventh In U.S.
In Educating Engineers
The University of Missouri-Rolla was
seventh in the country in the number of
graduates with B.S. engineering degrees
and II th in full-time undergraduate
engineering enrollment in 1976-77, according to an annua l survey made by
the Engineering Manpower Commission of the Engineers Joint Counci l.
The survey of 284 colleges and
universities reports a tota l of 40 ,095
bachelor's degree's awarded during the
academic year which ended in June,
1977 . This was a slight increase over
1976, and the first increase since the
record high of 44, 190 reported in 1972.
As usual, electrical engineering had the
largest number of graduates, followed
by civil, mechanical and chemica l
engineering .•
In EMC's 1975-76 report , UM R
ranked sixth nationally in engineering
graduates and 13th in fu ll -t im e
undergraduate enrollment. For many
years, UMR has been among the coun try's ten largest engineering education
institutions. It is also Missouri's largest
engineering educator, enrolling more
than half the state's 6 139 full -time
undergraudates in 1977.
Schools reporti ng the highest number
of engineering degrees in 1977 were:
Purdue University, Lafayette, 895;
University of Illinois, Urbana, 877 ; Pennsylvania State Un iversity, 768; Universit y of Michigan , 683 ; Georgia Institute
of Technology, 632; Texas A and M
University, 58 1; University of MissouriRolla, 563 ; University of Cal ifornia ,
Berkeley , 559 ; Univer s ity of
Washington , 555; Cornell University ,
510.
Highest undergraduate engineering
enrollments were reported by: Purd ue
University, Layfa.yette, 6255 ; Pennsylvania State University, 5930; Texas
A and M Uni versity , 5827 ; Georgia Institute of Technology , 54 18; Illinois
Uni vers it y, Urbana , 4748 ; Virgin ia
Polytechnic Institute and University,
3988; Un iversity of Texas, Austin,
3940; Iowa State University, 4265 ; Ohio
State Uni versity , 3761 ; University of
Michigan, 36 19; University of MissouriRolla, 3425.
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Section News
Bartlesville
Ken and Laverne Yochum , on
September 16, 1978 , hosted an Alumni
ga th ering of the Bartl esv ille area MSM
UM R grads. The mee tin g was a picnic
type affair with an info rm al and co ngenial atm osp here.
An asso rtm ent of B.B.O. was
prepared by BOB LEWIS '67 and hi s
wife DONN IT A. Ken Yochum was
di sa bled in that he ca rri ed a kn ee hi gh
cas t on hi s leg. Neve r th e less he did a
grea t job of su pervising. La ve rn e
Yochum rea ll y did a grea t job preparing
th e ex tras and kee ping things moving
along and runnin g smooth. 14 UMR
represe nti ves in attendence were Nancy
and Frank Mackaman , Adr ian Daane,
Dea n of th e Arts and Science Col lege ,
and John Kad lec, new addition to the
Alumni staff.
Alumn i and fri end s in att endance
were Hans E. and Jimmi e Schmoldt '44 ,
Ernie and Fa ye Mo ran '27, Don and
Joan No rwood '5 1, Ca rl and Bett y
Reichert '65 , Mr. and Mrs. lC
G illmore '68, Jim and Janey McDona ld
'33, Russ and Na tali e Edga r '33 , Ri ck
and Diane Pank au '73, Bob and Donnit a Lewi s '67 , Ern ie and Mol li e
Ach terberg '53, Ri ch and Donna Riley
'70 , Char les and Euni ce Ringe nberg '58,
Bob and Haroldine HlIl es '57, Ed Sm ith
'24 , Stan Scott '78, Barr y and Mar y
Me rcer '75 , Dale and Jud y Munn '66,
Bob and Mildred Banks '44, Harley and
Laura Ladd '40 . Bob and G lIln y Pahl
'68, Bob and V I Co hgill '33 , Bob a nd
Karen Fontinelle '74 , and Trink N.
Rang '70 . As a spec ial sur pr ise Fra nk
Tow nse nd ' II attend ed acco mpaned by
hi s daught er Francis T. Mil es . Frank at
one po int entert ain ed all of us with a
couple of ve ry amu sing stor ies. G lad
yo u were th ere Fra nk .
Eve ryo ne see med to enj oy th emse lves
and aga in a big thank s to Ken and
Lave rn e Yoc hem.
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from Bartlesville
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Miners At
Disney World
An alumni gathering was held during
the fall meeting of the SME-A IME in
Orlando on September 12, 1978. Arrangeme nts were made by Ger ry
Stevenson and the site was the Shenan doah Room atop the Contempary Hotel
in Disney World . The location was
perfect and the ca tering handled in an
exemplary fashion by Betsy Flood ,
daughter of Assoc iation director Bill
Flood. A small world. The sign-up shee t
shows that Mr. and Mrs. Ge rald Stevenson, Lary Miller, Mr . and Mrs. E.W.
Gieseke, Mr. and Mrs. Ern ie Spokes,
Mike Kelahan , I.C Spotte and his wife,
Tom Simpson , Bill Shepard , John
League (a '59 EE grad from UMC),
Peter Conroy, Kent Gas treich, Frank
Appleyard, and Frank and Na ncy
Mackaman were there. Now , we know
that Joe Crites was there, with so me
C1eveland-C1i ifs colleagues, and th ere
we re others. There we re classma tes
from the Class of 1933 , 195 1 and 1973.
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fiesta At Ran cho EI Tigre
F o rt y-seve n alumni , w i ves and
children ca me by ca r, trailer, van and
motor home to spend F ri day, Sa tu rday
and Sunday, Jul y 14- 16, 1978, at Don
and F lo Huseman's 400 acre El T igre
Ranch, north of Ensenada, Mex ico. City
dwellers were able to " fee l the life" of a
working ranch. There we re oli ves,
grape's, ba rl ey and graz in g land all the
way to the ocea n. There was a ra nch
power plant to int eres t the engineers
and tennis courts, sw in gs and roaming

room fo r the kid s and recrea ti on mind ed. Brea k fas ts we re enhanced by an enticing ove r supp ly of ranch eggs, and th e
Sa turday aft ern oon F I ESTA fea tu red
roast po rk, endless delicacies, a Ma ri achi
Band, and the Miner style keg of bee r.
T here wasn' t a sober face in the group, a
fact wh ich w ill be confirmed by the
many pictu res whi ch we re take n. T hese
pictures w ill be consolidated and reviewed at our nex t mee tin g at Colony Cove
in Oc tobe r. T hose w ho attended this

mee tin g are: Don and Flo H useman,
'43, George and M iriam Nat ions, '36,
F rank and Gerr y Good ri ch, '38; We lby
and Doroth y Kin g, '42; Rene and
La V ern e Rasmu sse n, '43; Bill and
Evelyn Shirmer, '49; Don and Robert a
Rath bun , '67; June and Ha rry Kru ger,
'56: Fe li x and Ma ry Ma llon; Da n and
Ma ri ann e Norm an, '58; Jim an d T heda
Gos tin , '44: Bill and Li nda Co rn ell , '64;
John and Ph yllis Wi lms, '43, and 16
chil dren.

Joe Miner Parties Held At RO TC Advanced Camp
T wo Joe M iner A lumni/ ROTC Cadet
parti es we re held durin g 1978 Advanced
ROTC Ca mp at Ft. Riley, K ansas, th is
summer. Te n U MR/ROTC stu dents,
LTC Chuck Ma rvi n, '69 , C hairman ,
U MR M ilitary Science Dept.; Major
John York. Ass t. PMS, UM R ROTC:
L t. Joey Sill yma n, ' 77, Bridge Platoon
Leader, E CO, 1st Engr Bn: Lt. Mike
Farri s, '76. 49 th Ord Co (A mmto), and
Lt. A lan Dav iso n, '77, Platoo n Leader,

C Co, 34 th Engr Bn, assemb led at the
F t. Riley M il ford Lake Rec rea tion A rea
on Sun day, June 25 . Food and
refres hment s, suppli ed by th e 1st
Engineer Batta li on, we re loaded aboa rd
two pontoon boats and the party lifted
anchor and motored to a sheltered cove
where grill ed spare ribs, T -bo ne steaks
and plean ty of liquid refreshments
(necessary to counter the hot Kansas
weather) we re enj oyed by all.

T he next UM R Al umn i-Stu den t ge ttoge th er was on the day of Adva nced
Ca mp Open H ouse, July 8. T hi s pa rt y of
M iners in cluded LTC Edwa rd Janse n,
'65 , Com mander of th e 1st Engr Bn , and
th e above listed alumni and stu dents.
T hey me t at the Mess H all of Charli e
Co mpa ny, 3rd ROTC Bat talion, for
grill ed steak wit h all th e trim mi ngs.

Mo re

Disney World
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NFS-UMR Energy Research
Program for Undergraduates

K enn eth R . Sc hmi d. a juni or in mec hani ca l
enginee r in g at U MR . ti ghtens a gasket d u rin g th e
install atio n of the co m pressed air system for his
fea sib ilit y slLl dy o f im prov ing spark igni ti o n
engin e cf ficie ncy thro ugh ~ u [lC rc har ge ei lea n com ·
bu>ti o n . Dr. R. T . Jo hmo n. pro fe,so r of
mec hanical engin eerin g. ser ved a, K en's ad viso r
o n t he proj ec t.

For the ninth summer at UMR , a
research program for undergraduate
engineering students funded by the National Science Foundation was in operation. A total of 10 full-time
undergraduate students in engineering
tackled energy-problem related research
projects. Four different disciplines were
represented in the program: Aerospace
Engineering, Chemical Engineering,
Engineering Management , and
Mechanical Engineering. In addition to
the University of Missouri-Rolla ,
students came from the South Dakota
School of Mines and Technology,
Washington University , Florissani
Valley College, and the University of
Missouri-Kansas City.
According to Dr. Harry J. Sauer, Jr. ,
professor of mechanical and aerospace
engineering and project director, each
participant had demonstrated or shown
promise of the scholarship, imagination,
and perseverance necessary for success
in research and graduate study as
evidenced by their academic records, activities and faculty opinions.

Barbar
Illullit)
sitiesa

C. Lac

Ga r y W . D av idso n. a juni o r in mec hanical
engin ee rin g at U MR. charges the test sec ti o n wilh
fluid for stu dy in g th e nu clea ti o n of refri ge rant -o il
m ixt ures fo r hor izonta l tubes. D r . H.J . Sauer . Jr ..
professor of mec hanical and ae rospace engin eering. wa s Ga r y's ad visor for the proj ec t.

Michal
tlie tell
of aut(
mechal

Each participant prepared a final
report in a format conforming to a
leading journal in the field of his or her
investigation and made a formal presentation with slides to an audience of interested faculty and students.

C harl es F . Rh ei n . a jun ior in mec hani ca l engin ee r ing at the U nive rsit y of M i ~, o u r i - K a n s a s C i t y.
mak c) po t e nti o m e tri c r c ading s o f t h e
tempera tu res in his deve lop men t of a latent hcat
, wra ge ~y, t e m fo r a wa tcr ba seel ,olar heating
"'y<, tem . D r. H . J. Sall er. Jr .. professor of
mec han ical and aero spa ce engi neeri ng. was
research ad viso r fo r th e proj ec t.
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The latest funding by NSF of $ 18 ,000
brings to over $138 ,000 the support for
UMR's URP Program by National
Science Foundation. Once again , the
program provided an unmatched educational experience for the student participants. In addition to Professor Sauer,
faculty research advisors were Professors Archie W. Culp, Ronald H.
Howell , Richard T Johnson , Dwight C
Look , Robert B. Oetting, and Charles R_
Remington .

Obi aj ulu Il o pu ta ife. a j u ni o r in aeroSpace
engi nee ring at U MR . exa mi nes the gover nor
whi ch he bui lt for hi s proj ec t to do prelimin ar y
perfor mance testi ng o f a hor iLont al-ax is wind
energy co n ve rsio n sys tem . D r . R. B. Oetlin g. professo r of mec hani cal and aerospa ce engin eerin g.
served as Obi 's research ad vi o r .

('lenlCI
JUSts t
Ves tiga

R. Rcn

li\or 0

J'

Barbara Barkey. a junior in chemical engineerin g at F lori ssa nt V all ey Co mmunit y Co llege. ma int ain s adiabatic conditi ons wh il e meas urin g the densiti es and viscos iti es of Refrigerant · I I and refr igeration oil so lut ions. Dr . D .
C. Look. pro.fessor of mec hani ca l engineering. se r ved as resea rch advi sor.

Wi lli am A . W arn er . a j unior in mechanical engineeri ng at UMR. prepares
hi s aw n turnin gs far in ves ti gat in g the rates of hea t stara ge in a paraffin
phase change mat erial ca nt ainin g metal filings. Dr . A . W . Culp. assac iate
professo r 0.1' mec han ica l engi nee ring. wa s Mr. W arn er's researc h adv isar.

M ichae l D . Winn ett. a ju ni or in mec hani ca l enginee rin g at UM R. ad ju sts
the tension for his bi ·meta lli c lever toward th e des ign and impl ementati on
of aut omati ca ll y co ntro ll ed w indow shades. Dr . D . C. Look. professor of
mechan ical engin eer in g. served as facult v research adv isor for the pro ject.

Da vid F . H oll in gs head . a sen iar in engin ee ring managemcnt at UM R. pro.·
grams th e micrapracessar far hi s praject an Ihe system design fa r acquisi·
tian 0.1' energy fl aw data in a res id ence . Drs. H . J. Sau er. Jr . and R. H .
H owell. pra fessars 0.1' mec hanica l eng in ee ring. ser ved as researc h advi sors
for Da ve.

Clemen t Li . a j uni or in chemi ca l engin ee r in g at W as hin gton Un ivers it y. ad justs th e load on th e sin gle·cy linde r spark igniti on engin e used in in ves ti ga tin g gasal in e·melh anal blends as fu el far sma ll gasalin e engin es. C.
R. Remin gton. prafessar 0.1' mechanical eng in eerin g. served as resea rch ad visar on I he praject.

Mauri ce H end ri ch,e n. a jun ior in mec hanica l engineeri ng at the South
D akala Sch oo l 0.1' Min es and T ec hn ology. prepares a dimen sional lake·o fr
fr al11 buildin g plan s in mak in g an encrgy cvalualian a f an in slitllti anal Iype
bui ldin g. Drs. R. H . H owe ll and H . J. Saue r. Jr .. prafe<;sor s of mechanical
engi neering. wcre facult y advisars far Ihe praject.

:e

)f

.
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Miss o uri Industry

Ne

Day S epte~ber 19
at UMR

Vel

Sixty-th ree industries do in g business
in M issou ri and th e surroun din g states
part icipa ted in M issou ri Industry Day
Tuesday, Sep tembe r 19, 1978 , at the
U ni vers it y of M issouri -Roll a.
Co mp an i es se t u p d i sp l ays
demonstratin g prod ucts or se rvices th ey
prov ide and in dica ted th e employ ment
oppo rtun iti es th ey offe r. D ispl ays were
open to the public from 10 a.m . to 5
p.m . in th e Ga le Bul lman Mu lti-Pu rpose
Build ing on th e Roll a ca mpu s.
Representatives f rom each in dustry
were on hand to answe r ques t ions.
Ever yo ne was in vited to attend and
there was no admiss ion charge.
If yo ur co mpany is int eres ted in participating in th e 1979 Mi sso uri Industry
Day, co nt ac t W alt er Ries, Ex tension
and Co nti nuting Edu ca tion Depar tment, 202 T-5 , U ni ve rsit y of M issouri Roll a.
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W illiam E. A nderson, PE (left) of Rolla, 1978 Young Engineer of the Year in
M issouri, accepts plaq ue and congratulations from Jerry W. Yo ung, PE, Lee's Sum mi t, chairman, Yo ung Engineers' Committee, M issouri Society of Professional
Engineers. T he award was announced recen tly in St. Louis at the 42 nd A nnual
Meeting of the state society.
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M I SSO URI INDUSTRY DA Y·1978
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Misso
MSPE

New Peabody Coal
Ventilation Laboratory
AtUMR
The Pea bod y Coa l Co mpa ny recentl y
gave UM R a mQdel intersect ion area of
an existi ng mine (no. lO in Illinois)
which was originall y used by Peabody
in a research labo rato ry nea r Boston.
The value of th e gift is approx ima tely
$150.000. Install ati on has bee n com pleted and th e laboratory is available fo r
use by stu dent s th is semes ter. Acco rding
to Bill Hartm an, seni or vice pres ident of
Peabody Coa l Co. and a 1948 grad uate
of MSM, " It is probab ly th e largest
mode l ve ntil ati on sys tem of its kind, and
has the greates t poten ti al fo r simulat ing
and exa minin g vent ailation problems
whi ch occ ur in mines. " Pea bod y has a
long hi story of suppo rt to th e programs
of the Uni ve rsit y of Missour i-Rolla.

The Uni versit y of Missouri-Rolla's chancellor, Dr. Joseph M. Ma rchello, center,
receives a check from Pea bod y Coal Co mpany's se nior vice president , W. Y. Ha rt man, class of 1948 , second from ri ght, for a $5,400 fe llows hip in mining engineering
supported by the company. Witnessing the ce remony are Dr. Ernes t Spokes, left,
professor of minin g enginee ring and head of mining at UMR , Dr. T.] Planj e, second from left , dea n of UM R's Sc hool of Mines and Me tallurgy , and Dr. N. B.
Aughenbaugh, professor of geologica l enginee ring and chairman of UM R's mining,
petroleum and geological enginee ring department.

WANT EXTRA COPIES OF THE ALUMNUS?
WRITE THE ALUMNI OFF ICE, HARRIS HALL,
UN IVERSITY OF MISSOURI -ROLLA , ROLLA, MO. 65401

Dr. Harvey H. G ri ce, PE (left) receives p ue III recogn Ion
of his many yea rs of se rvice to the engineer in g socie ty fro m
Missouri Society of Professional Enginee rs preside nt ,
Donald L. Hi att e, PE, of Jeffe rson Cit y, G ri ce, recentl y
ret ired professor of chemi ca l enginee ring at th e Uni versit y of
Missouri -Roll a, was presented the awa rd at the recent
MS PE annu al meet in g in St. Lo ui s.

The Na tional Society of Professional Engineers prese nted a
special awa rd to the Uni ve rsit y of Missouri -Roll a in honor of
gradu ate Dr. James E. Beavers, PE, (right) of Knoxv ille,
Te nnessee, the 1977 NSPE Youn g Enginee r of the Year. Dr.
James E. Halliga n, PE (ce nter), Dea n of Eng ineerin g, UMR ,
accep ted the plaque from Robert L. Nichols, PE, president
of the NSPE at th e joint annual meet ing of the Na tio nal
Society of Misso uri Society of Professional Enginee rs held
rece ntl y in St. Lo uis. Beavers, an Ho nors G rad uate of UMR ,
is manager of the Struct ural and Archit ectural Engineering
Depa rtment of Union Ca rbide Corporation's Nuclea r
Divison at Oak Ridge , Tennessee.
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UNIVERSITY OF MO-ROLLA
1978-79 VARSITY BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
November 24-25
Uni versity of MO-St. Louis
Invitational Tournament, St. Louis
Uni versity of MO-Kansas City
Univers it y of MO-Rolla
Benedictine
Uni versity of MO-St. Louis
Wednesday, November 29
Western I llin o is Univers it y
Macomb, I L

Frid ay, December 1
Co nco rdi a Co llege, * Rol la

Saturday, December 9
Westmi nster Co llege, Ro lla

Saturday, December 16

Promotions and Tenure
Th e fo ll ow in g members of th e fac ult y
have bee n gra nt ed tenure and/o r have
recei ved promo ti o ns effec ti ve Sept. I .
TENURE: Dr Ro mesh C Batra,
assoc iate profe ss o r of engin ee ring
mec han ics: D r . Y ildlrim Om urt ag,
ass oc iate pr o fesso r o f eng in ee rin g
manage ment : D r. Ca ro l Ann Sm ith .
ass istant pro fesso r o f ph il osop hy. and
D r. Jero me W cstpha l, assoc iate professo r o f ci vil engin ee rin g. PROMOTION: To A ss istant Pro fessor : A nn ett e
C Ca ruso, physica l ed uca ti o n (NR). To
A ssoc iate Pro fesso r: D r . M in Mi ng
T ang, math emati cs and Dr. Selde n Y.

Trimb le, math emati cs. To Professo r: Dr .
D arr y l J. A lofs, mec hani ca l engin ee rin g:
Dr . Dani el L. Babcock, enginee rin g
mana ge ment : Dr. D av id J. Barr ,
geo log ica l enginee rin g: Dr. Troy Hi ck s,
mathemati cs: Dr. D w ight C Loo k.
mec hani ca l engin ee rin g: Dr. Robert
Montgo mery, psyc ho logy: Dr H arlan
F. N elso n, aerospace engin ee r ing: Dr.
Ga ry K. Patt erson, chemica l engin ee rF arr o ll T
Wri ght.
mg, and Dr
math emati cs. PROMOTION AND
TENU R E Dr. Roger K. C li fford ,
assoc iate pro fesso r o f metallurgica l
engmeenn g.

Misso uri So uth ern , Joplin

January 4-5-6
MIAA Tournament , Spr ingfield

Monday, January 8
Wi lli am Penn , Ro ll a

Th ursday, January 11
So utheas t Mo. State U,
Ca pe G irard ea u

Mo nd ay, January 15
L in co ln U ni ve rsit y, Ro ll a

Sat urd ay, January 20
North w est M isso uri State U .,
Maryv ill e

Mo nday, January 22
Northeas t M isso ur i State U ,
K irksvill e

Saturday, Janu ary 27
Southwest M isso uri State U. , Ro lla

Th ursday, Febr uary 1
Ce ntral Mi sso uri State U .,
W arrensbu rg

Monday, February 5
So utheas t M isso uri State U , Roll a

Thursday, February 8
Shaw Co ll ege at De tro it , Ro ll a

Saturd ay, Feb ruary 10
M isso uri Bap tist, Ro ll a

Monday, February 12
L in co ln U ni ve rsit y, Jefferso n C it y

Saturday, February 17
North east M isso uri State U ., Ro ll a

Monday, February 19
North west Mi sso ur i State U, Ro ll a

Saturd ay, Feburary 24
Ce ntral Mi sso uri Stat e y., Ro ll a

Monday, Feb ru ary 26
Sou th west M isso uri State U,
Spr in gfield

* A ll ho me ga mes w ill start at 7:30
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UMR Music Programs
Available On Record
Reco rd in gs of two U ni ve rsit y of
M isso uri -Ro ll a maj o r chora l and In strumen ta l co nce rt s are ava ilable at
reasonab le rat es . F ran z Jose f Haydn 's
"C rea ti on" (a two-reco rd albu m) is a
reco rdin g o f the Ma y, 1977, pe rformance of the UM R C hoir and Orches tra. T he oth er reco rd fea tures th e
UMR groups perfo rm ance in Dece mber ,
1977 , o f J.S . Ba ch's " Magni fi cat in 0
Major" (co mpl ete) o n o ne sid e and K arl
Phi lli p Emm anu al Bach's " Ma gnifi cat"
(exe rpts) o n th e o t her sid e.
Pr ice o f th e "C reat io n" album is $ 10
and th e "Mag nl fica ts" reco rd is $6 .
Th ey may be obta in ed from the mu sic
offi ce in Roo m G -9 of H arri s H all o n
ca mpu s (p ho ne 34 1-4 185 ) If purchased
by mail. add $ 1 for cost of mailin g.
Acco rd in g to Joe l Kramm e, in stru cto r in mu sic at UM R and d irec to r o f
bo th co ncert s, th e qu alit y of bo th reco rdi ngs is excellent. "O f co urse, eac h
li stener may j udge th e qua lit y of th e pe rform ances," he say s. "B u t eac h reco rd
repI'ese nt s a co nsiderab le ac hi eve ment
by th e stu de nts, fac u lty , tow nspeop le
and gues t art ists w ho too k pa rt in bo th
co nce rt s.
"These reco rd s ha ve bee n a va i lab Ie
for so me tim e, " Kramm e ex plain s " T he
reason we are makin g a spec ial effo rt to
se ll the remaind er o f o ur suppl y at th is

tim e is simpl y th at w e need th e mo ney
fo r a spec ifi c purpose.
" W e have an oppo rtunit y to purchase
two (a nd perh aps three ) Krumh o rn s for
use by th e musicians who w ill accompa n y o ur C hamber C ho ir at the pe rfo rman ce o f th e an nu al Madriga l Dinn ers
d urin g th e C hri stm as Season. The
Krumh o rn is a Rea issance instrum ent
w ith an encapsult ate doub le reed . It is
shaped lik e th e lett er T . Oth er peri od in strum ents th at wil l be used in the
Madr iga l Dinn er pr og ram in clu de
reco rder, flut es, a shaw m (Renaissance
oboe) , a curt al (Renaissance ba ssoon), a
lu te, a harpsichord and mi sce llaneous
s m a ll purcu ss l o n in s trum e nt s.
Krumhorn s w ill no t o nl y add exc iting
to ne co lo r to th e gro up, but w ill be in terestin g to see .
" W e are hop in g th at th ose wh o enj oy
att end in g th e Madriga l D inn ers durin g
the C hri stm as seaso n w ill pUrc hase one
or both o f th e U MR reco rdings," he
co ntinu es " In add iti o n to obt ainin g th e
reco rd s, th ey w ill be makin g a co ntribu ti o n toward th e deve lop ment of the
UM R mu sic program in ge neral and th e
1978 Mad ri ga l Dinn er p r og r a m
spec i fi ca Il y .
"Eve n more spec ifi ca ll y," Kramme
co nclu des , " sa le o f th ese reco rds would
free so me badly needed shel f space in
O LII' sto rage ca binet."
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For information concerning positions listed below , please contact Mr. Larry Nuss, Director of Ca reer Development & Placement, UMR, Rolla , Missouri 65401,
givi ng File N umber of the position. sta te your degree. discipline and month and yea r of your graduation .
Du ring times of high activity in the employ ment market. some positions will be filled before they are published . The Place ment Office will make a sea rch for
sim ilar posi ti ons that may be open if yo u enc lose your resume wit h your inquir y.

1921 BSCSc IBM Sys 3, Model 15-D.
COBOL Southwestern state.
1921 BSChem/ChE. Lab formulating,
mfg. applications. Midwest.
1922 BSCE wi th exper. Sun belt city.
1923 Outdated
1924 Upper midwest utility needs EE/ME/ChE/CSc/C E. Several openings.
1925 Mid-so uth BS/MS most disciplines.
R&E Ct r.
1926 Outdated
1929 BSMet/ME with 5 ex per. BSChem
IME/ChE 0-5. Midwest.
1930 BS/MS/PhD Ana lytical Chem .
R&D Lab. Eastern headquarters.
1931 BSME/ChE 4-5 exper. Plant projects. Midwest.
1932 MUlti-openings. Energy Co.
Exper.
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1934 Outdated
1935 Outdated
1936 Geophys icists. Coa l ex per. Seismograph ic.
1937 Upper midwest major mfgr. Multiopenings, most disciplines.
1938 BS/MSMet 3 plus exper. Upper
midwest.
1939 Midwest mfgr. Most technical discipli nes. Exper. requi red.
1940 BSCE plus 2 exper. Midsouth.
1941 BSMet for sales. Upper midwest.
1942 BS/MSME/EE/ChE. Entry and
exper. positions.
1943 BSCE Survey and mine la youts.
Mid -west.
1944 BSM in/Geo/ME Exper. required.
Mid- management leveL
1945 Eastern slope. Mu lti-openings and
exper. levels.
1946 Midwes t food processo r. ChEI
Chem. Some ME & EE.
1947 BSCE plus 2 exper in prestress
concrete. Midwest.
1948 West coast aerospace . Multiopenings.
1949 Midwest consulting firm . Mostl y
CE & ME.
1954 BSCer/Physics/Chem 2-3 ex per.
Eastern state.

1955 Midsouth R&D BS/MS/PhD
most technical disciplines. Mu lti·
openmgs.
1956 Midwest const. CE entry leveL
1958 BSMet SteeL Sunbelt.
1959 BS/MSME design-plastics. Midwest.
1960 BSM in plus 8-10 in underground .
Sunbelt mine super.
1961 BSEE 3-5 in mining BSME entr y
leveL Midsouth.
1970 Agency. MUlti-openings. Florida .
1971 Outdated.
1972 East coast. Most disciplines. Shipbuilder.
1973 Outdated .
1975 MS transportation/planning. Midsouth.
1976 Outdated
1977 BS Engr. Tech . & Mgt. Midsouth .
1978 Outdated
1979 Outdated
1980 BSMet 5-8 ore processing. Sunbelt.
Plus west coast BS/MS/ME/EE.
1982 BSMet 2-3 aluminum foundry.
Midwest.
1983 BSMin 2-3 strip coal planning.
Eastern slope.
1984 BSMet 3-10 refinery. Corrosion
and metal fai lure.
1984A West coast. Met refinery.
1985 Eastern slope. MUlti-openings.
Some exper.
1986 BS /MS /EE/C hE /Physics/ Me t.
West coast.
1987 Midwest food processor. Multiopenings.
1988 Outdated
1989 BSChE plus 4 refining or petrochemicaL Midwest.
1990 BSCE MO city.
1991 Eas tern MS/PhD Materi alsl
Physics/EE.
1992 Midwest. MUlti-openings, most
disciplines.
1993 Midwest aircraft mfgr. Exper.
required.
1994 Midwes t Ce r. 2-3 in glass.
199 5 Uppe r midwes t mfgr. Multitechnical and non -technical openings.
1996 Energy co. Sunbelt. BSME Exper.

1997 Midwest city director of utilities
and sr. engr.
1998 BS/MSMet plus 4 supervise R&D
Midsouth.
1999 Midwest consu lting firm . Multiopenings, all levels.
2000 Agency listings.
200 I BSEE Midwest eq uip. co ntrols.
2002 Sunbelt BS/MSEE Avionics. BSI
MSME.
2003 N/A
2004 BSEE Midwest transformer
design.
2005 BSME 2-4 design development.
Mgr. of engr. Midsouth .
2006 Midwest iron works mgr. maint.
and melting.
2007 BSME 3-5 design. Midwest.
2008 Met. for QC & process lab . Midso uth.
2009 Outdated
20 I 0 Southern east coast locations.
MU lti-openings.
20 II Design engrs. for micro-processing
controlers. Midwest.
20 12 Eastern slope. MUlti-openings.
Most le ve ls.
20 13 Midwest food processer. Cheml
ChE/EE emphasis.
2014 BSEE 3-5 power. Midwest.
20 15 BS/MSMet 5 in fabrication. West
coast.
2016 Gulf location. Petro co. Mgrs. of
tech . serv ice and operations. Exper.
2017 BSM E/EE/CE/ChE East coast
ship builder.
20 18 MSCE hyd rology and hyd raulics.
Midwest.
20 19 BSCSc Midwest design.
2020 Exper. Met. Midwest.
202 1 Upper midwest food mfgr. Multiope nings.
2022 BS/MSME 8 plus design layout
and sta rtup. Midwest.
2023 Midwest consulting. PE.
2024 Upper midwest utilit y. Multiopen ings. EE/CSc/CE.
2025 General superintendent. Mining,
mid -south. Exper.
2026 PE asst. state power plant eng.
Upper midwest.
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Attention Alumni
Buy yo ur GREEN! Y es folk s, it's that
time agai n. A time of craziness and
wildness that formed some of yo ur best
memori es of dear old Rolla , MO. Help
renew these memories by purchas ing
yo ur 1979 St. Pat's G reen.
If you're staying at home thi s yea r,
wear yo ur 1979 G ree n to the loca l Irish
pub, and show the patrons how St. Pat's
ought to be celebrated. If yo u are comin g down to Rolla, you will want to buy
you r G reen so that yo u won't be the only person without a 1979 weatshirt at
the Parade and at th e Knighting
Ceremony.
This yea r, we will be selling the usual
swea tshirt s, buttons, gar ters and
bumper stickers. In addi ti on, we have
added St. Pat's baseball caps, gree n derbies, and a 32 oz. metal mug with a
specia l design on it. A pri ce list is shown
below . A ny questions or orders can be
se nt to the Historian at the following ad dress:

St. Pat 's Board
U niversity of Missouri -Rolla
c/o Student Center
Rolla, MO 6540 I
Attn . Historian .

Sweatshirts . ..... '... $5.50
Garters . ........... .. .75
Baseball Caps . ....... 3.50
Bumper Stickers . ...... .25
Mugs . ............. 3.50
Buttons . ............. .50
Derbies . ........... . 4.00

Alumni Personals
Received After
October 4, 1978
Will

December MSM
Alumnus
1909
Edward P. Barrett, who had been li vin g
w ith his sister in Sun City , CA died late
this summer. The news vras sent to us by
R. C.Tho mpso n, Class of 1910, who li ves
in Sun Ci ty and gets hi s mai l at Box 444,
Z ip 9238 1. Tomm y wo uld lik e to hea r
from those w ho know him.

1912
Mail add ressed to Harold P. Ford in
G ig Harbor, W A was returned with the
notation " deceased" , May 1978. No
ot her inform at ion is ava ilable.

1920

Th e UMR Student C hapter of the Societ y of Min in g Engin ee rs is offer in g for sale to
alumni our be lt buck le pi ctured above.
Proceeds from th e bu ck le sales wi ll enab le SME to pa rti cipate in a va ri et y of activities includin g field tr ips, honor banq uets, specia l projects & our bi -a nnual out ing.
W e want to thank all of our pat rons for their gen erosit y.
Orders and check s for fiv e doll ars made payable to th e Societ y of Min ing
Engin eers should be mailed to Steve Mescher, 125 Mining Bldg.-UMR , Roll a MO

6540 I.
Please ship _ _ _ bu ckles at $5.00 eac h. Enclosed fin d a .c heck fo r $_ __
Nam e ______________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
18 MSM Alumnu s

192

Carre

super

Be Published In
Remember, whether you wi ll be mak ing the long trip back to Rolla or eve n
stay ing at home this St. Pat's, you won't
want to miss the Green for 1979. As
you know , it is "TH E IN THING THIS
SPRING! "

All

Frede rick W. U thoff '20 di ed Ap ril 24,
1978 , in Memori al Medical Ce nter, Sprin gfi eld , I L after a brief illness. He was
85 . H e was a mining engineer and
general manager of the Illinois opera ti ons for North ern Il linois Coal Co rporation , Ch icago , I L ullli l 1952 when
he mov ed to Marissa, I L and directed
f ield ope rati ons for th e Jet Oil Company
until hi s retirement in 1963. H e was
bo rn in St. Lou is, MO and att end ed
MSM from 19 16 to 1920. He was a
registered profess ion al engin ee r in Il lin ois and was a veteran of World Wa r I.
H e is survived by hi w idow , th e former
Th elma [ren e K oogle, re iding at the
L ewis Memorial C hri sti an V illage,
3400 W est Washin gton Street Road.
Spr ingfi eld, [L: IWO sons. Rob ert F. '52
of Spr in gfi eld , I L. and Jame D. of Min neapo lis, MN: three gra ndson: and two
sur vivi ng sisters.
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Alumni Personals ____________________ _ _
1921

1926

1933

Carroll Preston Burford, retired sa fety
supervisor for Mobi l, died in WinstonSalem on Sep tember 27, 1978 . Bu rial
was in Augusta, KS , his fo rm er home.

All is fine with Harry and Luella Birchard at 38 11 Royal Palm Dr. , Bradento n, F L 33505.

T. O. Seiberlin g of 7 14 Ca rter St. . Farmin gton, MO 63640, wr ites, " 1978 has
bee n my most successful yea r in loca l
golf tourn aments, havin g placed in win ner's brack et in 8 out to II tournament s. No co mm ent rega rding bass
tournam ents .. .O out of 3.

1927
1922
On or about No ve mber 15, 1978 , Mr. &
Mrs. Glen S. Wyman will change their
reside nce to 2 123 Soft wi nd La ne. Encinitas , CA 92024. Mr. Wyman retired
from The Anaco nda Co. as a min ing
engineer in 1964.

ng
lle

b)

Horace Dwight Scruby di ed June 22 ,
1978 . His da ughter. who noti fied us of
his dea th , wrote us of his affec ti on for
his school and hi s appreciati on of the
news he had from th e ca mpus.

les
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1923
M icheal V. Healey died Ap ril 13. 1978 .
Mr. Hea ley had ea rn ed th ree degrees at
MS M, the las t in 1929. Most of his profess ional ca reer wa spent with General
Elec tri c. His wife Ma rion survi ves.

he

~o

~t

B. Hamilton -Moore of Sarasota , FL
died on August 10, 1978 . Ham. an acti ve alu mnus of MSM -UM R. li ved
many yea rs in Hawa ii . He attended th e
last alu mni meet in g held in wes t Florida.
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Da vid J. Flesh celeb rated his 78 th bi rth day thi s mo nth . He is sem i-reti red after
ove r 55 yea rs of prac tice in the oil industry. Dave still does a few co nsultin g
jobs fo r "old" clients. He and Florence
(the famo us cookbook auth or) mak e
their home at 406 Delt a St ree t, Jefferson, T X 75657.
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1929
Arthur L. Bradford of 750 Richmo nd
Ave .. Buffa lo, NY 14222 , has bee n
granted th e title, " Professor Emerit us of
English" by State Uni ve rsity Co ll ege.
Buffalo. We are look ing forward to seein g Arthur and Phariss (,28) at Commence ment on Ma y 12-13, 1979.
Joe Williamson, J r., a mcmber of
U M R's Academy of Civil Engineers and
ow ner of Williamson & Assoc iates of St.
Lo uis. died Se ptember 2 1, 1978.
In tribute, a colleague wrote, "His
ca ree r of dedica tion to professio nal
Engin ee rs eve rywh e re wa s littl e
publicized but was well known among
those who knew him bes t. There was no
fa nfa re about much of what he did
throughout the half century he engaged
as an Enginee r in private practice."

1930
Herbert R. Osterwald has moved to
Syca more Creek , Route I, Box 100B,
Rocheport , MO 65279.

1932
Arthur J. and Eli za beth Hoe man of 880
Keeler Ave .. Berkeley, CA 94708 , have
bee n tr av e lin g a lo t s in ce
retirement -E uro pe, th e Mediterranea n. So uth America. Hawa ii , etc. They
find it very interesting and much fun .

Former Staff Member Dies
Kelly Gibbons, Director of Secur it y and
Traffic at UMR fr om 1968 unt il 1974
di ed in Roll a on August 8, 1978. Kell y
estab lished the F.B .1. offi ce in Ro lla and
was a twent y yea r ve teran of that se r-

the

Do nald and Bess Bisett of 23 Redbud
La ne, Rolla, MO 65 40 I, celebrated th eir
Go lden Weddin g Anni ve rsa ry thi s past
Jun e.

THE MSM ALUMNUS
WELCOMES PICTU RES
WITH NEWS ITEMS

We have received word fro m Blanche
Hibb it s that her husba nd. Lowell A., is
deceased. Date of death was not give n.
They were li vin g in Anaheim , CA.

1935
Wi lli am H. McDill of 1052 Jea n Dr. ,
San Lu is Ob ispo, CA 93 40 I, tau ght
classes in strength of materials as a
s ubstitut e lect ure r a t Ca li fo rnia
Polytec hnic State Universit y duri ng the
fall . winter and sp ring quarters 1977-78 .
Howard B. Haddock died on J ul y 24 ,
1978. A Southwes tern Bell employee, he
was a res ident of O'Fall on. He is sur vived by his wife and six chil dren.

1936
Alan J . Hoe ner is cur rent ly serving as
Governor, Rotary Internati onal District
60S, the northeas t quarter of Missour i.
Alan is pres ident of P John Hoe ner
Associates, In c. He and Wilm a live at 48
Webster Woods, Webster G roves, MO
63 119.
Jac k and Patty Clanton have moved to
426 4 NE 74th. Sea tt le. WA 98 11 5. Jack
is a profes or of civil engr. at The Uni v.
of Washin gton.
Reade M. Beard retired from U. S Steel
las t year. "Skee ts" and Loui se are sti ll
li vin g at 3698 Lisco me Way . Co nco rd.
CA94 5 18.
Carl T. Millice rece nt ly retired after 35
yea rs with Fi lhol Corp. The las t 29
years he was work s manager of their
Miss iss ippi operations. Ca rl writ es. I
have "Gone Fishin g." He and Elizabeth
live at 1327 Li nde n Place . Jack so n, MS
392 02.
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1937

The dea lh of Henry W. Kuhlmann on
Jun e I 7, I 978 has been reported. His
mOSl rece nt address was 9602 New berr y
Dr , Roun d Rock, TX .

JOHN W. FRAME
John W. Frame of 1820 Syca more St. ,
Bethlehem, PA 1801 7, has ann oun ced
his retirement on October 31, 1978 , as
ma nage r, prod uc t res ea rc h, In
Bethlehem Steel Co rpo rati on's resea rch
de pa rtm e nt. Dr. F ra me joi ned
Bethlehem Steel as a member of the
1938 Loop manage ment training program fo r college grad uates and has progressed through several supe rvisor y
positions in the resea rch de partm ent un til he was assigned to his prese nt positi on in 1969 . He is a member of the
America n Societ y for Me tals; America n
Insti tute of Mining, Me tallurgica l and
Pe tr o le um E ng rs .; Soc ie t y o f
A ut o mo ti ve Engin ee rs, a nd th e
America n Iron and Stee l Institute. He
and Mrs. Fra me plan to relocale to Tucson, AZ.
Theodore J. Bomm er retired fro m the
U.S. Ar my Civil Service after 33 yea rs.
He was fac ilities enginee r in th e St.
Louis area suppo rt ce nt er, Gra nite Ci ty,
IL. He also retired from th e U.S. Arm y
as a Lt. Col. in Nove mber 1972. Ted
and Aud rey li ve at 11 02 Murcia, St.
Lou is, MO 63 138 .

John A. Short recentl y deposited his
pa pers cove ring many years of river
basin plannin g and deve lopment in the
Harry S. Trum an Memorial Library in
Independe nce, MO. The library sugges ted the papers be deposited there
since much of the work was accomplished durin g the administration of
President Truman. John and Mami e are
home at 26 44 E. 14th St. , Tulsa, OK
74 104.

1939

1941

Marshall A. Jeffers is now pres ident of
Jepco Co rp. He and Doroth y have moved to 15 13 5 Memorial Dr. , No. 126,
Houston, TX 77079.

1940
George L. Mitch of 680 I Hea therton
Dr ., Ft. Wa yne, IN 46 819, has been
elected executi ve vice president of
Hamilton Allied Corp. and will assume
overall res ponsibility for their Decatur
Cas tin g Div. and the Hamilton Foundry
Di v. He also retains his duties as president and ge neral manager of Decatur
Castin g. Mitsc h is also a member of the
Boa rd of Direc tors of the Corporation.

In lui:
carpor
siblity
Electri
1542
63 131

Rober
Carl H. Cotterill just return ed from
Europe as a membe r of the U.S. Delegation to the Int'l. Lead & Zinc Study
G roup in Vi enn a. He was also our
represe nt ati ve at the 41h Preparatory
UNCTAD Mee tin g on Co pper in
Ge neva . Ca rl is ass istant director of the
U.S . Bureau of Mines in Washington ,
D.C. He and Ollie make their home at
6030 Co rland Co urt, McLean , VA
22 10 1.
Joe l Loveridge is pres ident and own er
of Loveridge Enginee ring Sales Co. and
a director of the MSM -UM R Alumni
Associati on. He spent part to the month
of September in South Africa on safa ri .
(Were yo u in training for the Boa rd
Mee tin g and Homeco min g, Joel?) Joel
and Pauline li ve at 739 Co untr y Manor,
St. Louis, MO 63 14 1.

Dece mber MSM Alumnus
Will Report The News of
Homecoming J978
20 M SM Alumnu s

Rob ert Marion Stewart died on April 2,
1978. He had bee n retired from The
Badge r Co . since 1975 and was living in
Ri chmond , KY.

A/IJ

George and Ma xine Fort of 3939 NW
34th, Oklahoma Cit y, OK 73112 ,
rece ntl y enj oyed a two- week tour of
Ce nt ra l Eu rope and will probabl y miss
Homecomin g due to a scheduled trip to
Ca ncun Resort , just off the Yucatan
coast for th e same weekend. Geo rge is
se ni or partn er in Fort & Miller,
Petroleum Co nsult ant s, and says they
have more business th an they ca n accep t. Co ngratulati ons, George !
William C. Alexa nder writes that,
"da ughter Lynett (20) will be a junior in
chemistr y at Uni ve rsit y of Iowa at Iowa
Cit y this fa ll ," onl y 50 miles from home,
11401 l 77 th St. Ct. W., Illinois City , IL
6 1259.
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1941

1942
Robert M. Dunham has been promoted
to Gas Sales Coordinator for Amoco in
Chicago. He and Evebell live at 824 S.
Grant St. , Hinsdale, IL 60521 .

In

of
y.

Leonard C. Wolff received his Ph .D. in
Educa tion from UMC on Aug. 4, 1978.
Dr. Wolff and his wife, Ida Mae, live at
1104 Pheasa nt Run , Columbia, MO
65201.
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In July Wayne J. Bennetsen was made
corporate vice president with responsiblity for five divisions of Emerson
Electric. Home for Wayne and Jane is
1542 Mason Va lley Rd. , St. Louis, MO
6313 1.
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Robert L. Topper of Shreveport, died
August 8, 1978. Bob had a distinguished
career in the petroleum industry and
was president of the RELMM Co rp. at
the time of his death. He is survived by
his wife and five children.

Sam Kurtz is still in the sa me business,
California rea l es tate, just with a new
company , Allstate Rea ltors. He and
Martha li ve at 8597 Pendleton Dr. ,
Rosev ille, CA 95678 .

1943
Robert A. Eck is now branch manager
of Hanse n Marine in Ft. Myers, FL. He
and Dorothy maintain their present
residence at 705 West 14th, Rolla, MO
65401.
Donald H. Short had a seve re stroke in
Oct. '76. He and Norma are living in the
Golden Age Nursing Home, Box 27 1,
Stover, MO 65078.

In

he

C. G. Kind of 1418 Jamaica Ct. , St.

10,

Louis, MO 63122 , has been promoted to
senior bu yer in the purchasing department at Union Electric in St. Louis.
Kind has been with the company since
1947 . He began as a student engineer
and worked through junior assistant
substation engineer, assistant substation
engineer, ass istant electric power plant
engineer, senior assistant electric power
plant engineer , engineer , planning
ana lyst-engineering and economics, and
staff assistan t.
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Frank H. Mentz retired on Ma y I ,
1978 , from Westinghouse after 37 yea rs
se rvice. He and Dorothea are continuing to work their 150 acre farm at Rt. 2,
Box 186 , Sheridan , AR 72150. He is
also in the Real Estate Development
business and starting a new Wood
Working and Hobby Shop business.
Frank says, "I am workin g harder now
than I ever did. "

~ .-
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FARRELL G. TUCKER
Farrell G. Tucker has been promoted to
se nior loan exa min er, Ce ntral Bancshares of the South , Inc., P.O. Box
10566, Birmingham, AL 35296. He
joined Cen tral Bank of Alabama , N.A. ,
in 1971 as assistant auditor and has
worked as trust auditor and loan ex aminer. Mr . Tucker is a member of th e
Nat'l. Assn. of Acco unt ants.

ROBERT L. BANKS
Robert L. Banks, resea rch associate in
Ca talysis at Phillips Petroleum in
Bartlesv ille is the 1979 winner of the
American Chemical Society Award !n
Petroleum Chemistry sponsored by the
Lubrizol Corp. The award, which includes an honotatium , was given to Mr.
Banks for two major di sco veries: An improved process to mak e high -density
pol yethylene, and olefin met athes is,
which has been cited as the out standing
development of fundamental industri al
chemistry in recent years. Mr. Banks is
also known for his outstanding contributions to hydrocarbon catalysis. He is
holder of 40 U.S. patents, aut hor of 20
publications, and a frequent guest lecturer at conferences and universities.
Honors include the Oklahoma Chemist
Award in 1974 and the professional
degree in chemical enginee rin g from
UMR in 1976. The ACS awa rd will be
presented to Mr. Banks at th e American
Chemical Society/Chem ical Society of
Japa n Chemical Co ngress in Honolulu
nex t April. His home add ress is 56 10
Co rnell , Bartlesv ille, OK 74003.
Donald W. and Barbara Frommer have
moved to 139 Dee r Valley Dr. ,
Sew ick ley, PA 15 143 . Don is se ni or co n·
sultant with Dravo Co rp. in Pittsburgh.

1946
Oscar and Janet Olsen have moved to
11 7 Topaz Way, San Francisco, CA
94 131 , where Osca r has accep ted a positi on as se ni or vice pres ident with UCO
Oil Co.
MSM Alumnus 21
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1948

Richard K. M itch ell , long tim e
Good year engineer, died Jul y 18, 1978.
Word wa received from his da ughters,
Leslie Ann and Brenda Mitchell, 702
June St. , Fremont, OH 43420.

Arthur Tapperson, Jr. has been promo t ed
to
assis ta nt
ge ne ra l
manager- Power Plant s, at Union Electric. He and Jayne li ve at 4425 Butler
Hill Rd ., S1. Louis, MO 63 128.

UMR

BOB L. MORNIN

CHESTE R M. POMEROY
Chester M. Pomeroy has retired from
DuPont after 30 yea rs in va rious research,
technical serv ice and mark eting positi ons. He is now a co nsultant in
marketing and ca ree r planning. He was
also elec ted Co mm ander in Chief,
Delaware Co nsistory 32° A.A.S. R.
NMJ . He wa co rnetted 33° Mason in
197 1. Ches ter and Marguerite li ve at 15
N. Cliffe Dr. , Wil mington , DE 19809.

Lem N. Gager received ea rl y retirement
from Esso Eas tern and accepted a position as a production fac ilities design
enginee r with Fluor Ocea n Services. He
and Yvonne li ve at 15502 Baldswelle
Dr ., Tomball , TX 77375.
Robert and Marilyn Hartmann have
moved to 108 Englewood Rd ., Aiken,
SC 2980 I, and Robert has accep ted a
position as plant enginee r with Beecham
Products.

Meeting Data
DATE
EVENT
· February 20, 1979
AIME .. .
New Orleans Petroleum Club
TULSA .. . .. .. ... .
· .. March 3 1, 1979
Summit Club
AL UMN[-STU DENT-FACU LTY CONFERENCE . . .. Ap ril 19-20, 1979
Rolla
REU N[ON-CLASS OF '29 .... . .... .. . .
. . May 11 -12-13, 1979
Rolla
AMER[ CAN M[N[NG CONG RESS . .... .
· . . . May 22, 1979
SI. Louis MAC
ROCKY MOUNTA [N LUNCH ..
. . First Tuesday
Denver Petroleum Club
. .... . ... . . . .. ... ... Third Friday
BARTLESV [LLE LUNCH . .
Ca feteria Conference Roo m, Ada ms Building
ATT ENT [ON: Please notify Alumni Office of yo ur mee tin g arrange ments.
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William J. Miller is product manager,
Nuclea r Alloys, Simonds Steel G ut eri
Specia l Metals. He writes, "G ut erl
Special Metals has purchased Simonds
Steel from Wallace-Murray Co rp."
William and (Mary) Joa n res ide at 5782
Susa nne Dr. , Lockport , NY 14094.
Jack and Virginia Rother have moved
to 9733 Ca minito Doha, San Diego, CA
92 131. Jac k is pres ident of Mini Redi
Mix , a company with a "better idea" for
the do-it-yourselfer.

Alu

Bob L. Mornin has been named executi ve vice presiden t of opera tions for
Adolph Coors Co., the nation's fifth
largest brewer. A 24-year emplo yee of
Coo rs Industries, Mo rnin was first
employed by Coors Porcelai n Co. as a
ce ramic enginee r in 1954 and has work ed a ge neral manager of the fuel element div., division manager of the
Aluminum Div ., and vice president of
th e co mpany . [n 197 1 he was named executi ve vice pres ident of the new ly
formed Coors Co ntainer Compan y and
was named preside nt of that company in
1972 , a positio n which he currentl y
holds. As executi ve vice president of
operat ions, Mornin will oversee all
brewing, packaging and technical operations of the company. He and his wife
Lou have one so n and one daughter.
Their home address is 125 00 Willow
Lane, Lakewood, CO 802 15.
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1949
Marty Riden of 1309 Woodlaw n, Rolla,
died Octobe r 3, 1978 . Marty , Dotty and
their daughter Martine were familiar
fi gures at MSM-UMR affairs. Marty , a
ca ree r USGS empi oyee, was a pa rt of
almos t all th e good things th at happened
in Rolla. For yea rs, he was the camera
man at our games. He was a fr iend .
Julius L. Sarzin has accep ted a position
as engineering secti on manager at
Sperry Sh ip Sys tems Ce nt er and moved
to 9335 Lee Highway, Fai rway, VA
2203 1.
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On May 14, 1978 , Daniel and Ruby
Rice of 2407 Erna St. , Cape Girardeau,
MO 6370 I , celebrated the graduation of
their third and last son from UMR. Don
graduated in geophysics in 1972, David
in geological engineering in 1974, and
Ken in geological engineering last May .
Along the way, the family added a fifth
UMR graduate when David married the
former Miss Lynn Sheridan of Spr·
ingfield , MO , who graduated In
chemistry in 1974. Dan is manager of
T &D Operations for the Missouri
Utilities Company.
Mr. & Mrs. Rice, if we had an alumni
family of the month award , you would
get my vote.
Jerome T. (Jerry) Berry and his wife,
Mary Frances, have a new mailing ad·
dress: Route 4, Box 321 , Rolla, MO
6540l.
Don W. and Victoria Carey Ii ve at 3128
Dyer St. , Las Cruces, N M 8800 I. Don is
retired .
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DONALD L. DEAN
Donald L. Dean of 3005 Sandia Dr. ,
Raleigh, NC 27607 has been appointed
dean of Armour College of Engineering
at Illinois Institute of Technology. He is
former head of the dept. of civil
engineering at North Ca rolina St. Univ.
Dr. Dean is an authority on mec hanics
in relation to the behavior of complex
structural systems and is the author of a
monograph , "Discrete Field Analysis of
Structural System s" (Spring' Verlag,
Austria, 1976') and more than 70 ar·
ticles published in techni cal and profes·
sional journ als.

On July I, 1978 , John J. Ratcliff was
promoted to assistant vice president , for
the St. Louis·San Francisco Railwa y Co.
He and Anna make their home at 1970
S. Ceda rbrook , Springfield , MO 65804.
Leonard L. Schuler, Jr. of 12580
Markaire Dr. , Creve Coe ur , MO 63 141 ,
serves General Elevator Engr. Co. as
pres ident and/or janitor and is compe·
tent in both positions. He is working
tow ard retirement but says he is onl y
half·way there, "just plain TIRED".

~~~'f,

W.e. "CHARLIE" SPILLER
In June William F. Hubbard accepted
the job of fac ilities enginee r at Jefferson
Proving Grounds, where he is responsible for all maintenance. He is attending
graduate school at th e University of
Cincinnati in environmental engineering
and is look ing forward to HOMECOM ING 1979. Bill's hom e add ress is 323
Poplar, No.2, Madison , IN 47250.

w. e. "Charlie" Spiller of 17 15 Boston
A ve. , Bridgeport, TX 76026, has been
promoted to vice president and North
Texas Division manager for Mitchell
Energy Corp. He wi ll manage the oi l
and gas prod uct ion activit ies of MEC
from the Bridgeport office. Charlie, a
registered professional engineer, has
bee n with MEC since 1968.

John and Dorothy Hoopes of 20 I West
104th Terr. , Kan sas Cit y, MO 64 114,
are grandparents for the fifth time. Mar·
ti Michelle is the first child of their son,
Patrick, a UMR grad student due to ge t
his MS In Dec. Gra ndpa John IS
superintendent of two of Kansas Cit y
Power & Light power plants.
D.e. Dickerhoff of 4909 McCausland ,
St. Louis, MO 63 109, has been pro·
moted to senior engineer in Nuclear
Engineering at Union Electric in St.
Louis. He joined the compan y in 1949
as a student enginee r and has worked as
ass istant engIneer, senI or ass istant
enginee r, project enginee r, and engineer.

1950
Thomas Auld rece ntly accepted a position as engineer with Ge nesee Steel Co.
He and Barbara li ve at 145 Holmes Rd.,
Rochester, NY 14626 .
Pauline Nagel has notified us of the
death of her husband , Lawrence John ,
on Dece mber 5, 1977. The Nagel's li ved
at 7007 Marguerite Ct., Annandal e,
VA.

VERNON G. BERKEY
Vernon G. Berkey of 834 Wes t Lane,
Lebanon , OH 45036 , has been appointed vice president-Resource Operati ons of Armco Inc. He joined Armco in
1950 as assistant metallurgist at the
Baltimore, MD works. He progressed
through va rious metallurgical positions
and adva nced to area superintendent·
melti ng and rolling in 1968 . He beca me
manager-Baltimore Operat ions in 197 1
and last Febr uary transferred to Mid·
dl etown as assista nt vice pres ident·
Resource Operations.
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1950 Continued

William Hollis recentl y retired from
General Electric and loves it. He and
Charlotte sa iled to England on the
Queen Elizabeth II in September. One
of their sched uled stops included a visit
with Wayne & Louise Carty, '49 , who
live in Surrey . Home for Bill and
Charlotte is 20 Ca nnon Hill Ave.,
Grove land, MA 01 834 . They plan to
visit there from time to time, too.
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1951
Donald W. and Betty Horton have
moved to 57 S. Schlueter, St. Lou is, MO
63135. Don is president -ow ner of
Automatic Hea ting Equip.
RALPH E. WOLFRAM
Ralph E. Wolfram writes, "My wife
passed away on Jul y 4, 1978, very unexpectedly and I have moved to another
location ." His new add ress is 1387
Hampton Rd ., St. Char les, MO 6330 I.
He is director of enginee ring with Bank
Building Corp. and has recently been
elec ted to th e Board of Directors of the
Illuminat ing Enginee ring Society, afte r
having been a regional vice-pres ident for
the past four yea rs.
Clayton F. Slack has accep ted a position
as vice president of enginee ring at
Zeigler Coal Co. in Des Plaines. He and
Laura li ve at 3655 Pop la r Rd ,
Flossmoor, IL 60422 .

Robert Dieckgrafe has been promoted
to assista nt plant man ager (o pera tons)
by Texaco. He and Virginia ha ve moved
to 2103 Ray St. , Lawrenceville, IL
62439 .
Robert and Regina Gantley ha ve moved
to 10 Woodridge Rd. , Delmer, NY
12054. Mr. Ga ntley is a self-emplo yed
consulting engineer.
Robert H. and Geneva L. Schwaig li ve
at 6546 Itaska St. , St. Louis, MO 63 109.
Bob is President of Schwaig Engineering
and Equipment Co. in St. Louis .

Frank T. Chambe rs has moved to
17827 Cones toga Dr. , Sun Ci ty, AZ
85 373.

1952
Paul and Shirley Hausner have moved
to 1772 Morgan St. , Mt. View, CA
9404 3. Paul is a methods engineer with
FMC Corp.
Gregory and Agnes Menke have moved
to 2 Wes tlake Dr. , Fairview Heights, IL
62208 , where Greg accepted a position
as superintendent of Gra nite Cit y Steel's
blast furnace and sinter plant. He
recently left Wisconsi n Steel in Chicago
after 26 yea rs service.

William L. Wisch, 409 Ri ve rview Dr.,
Jefferson Cit y, MO 65 101 , vice presiden t of DeLong's, Inc. recently received
the 1978 Professional Enginee rs in Industr y Distinguished Service Award.
The Awa rd recogni zed his ou tstanding
co ntributi ons in advancing the goa ls of
professiona l engineers in industr y.
Vern on S. and La urabe l Severtson li ve
at 107 W. Catawba Rd, Port Clinton,
OH 43452. Vernon is Joint Treatment
Superintendent for U.S. G ypsum Co. in
G ypsum , OH.

JOHN W. CLARK
John W. Clark of Route I , Box 2 168,
Las Cruces, NM 88001 , has retired from
New Mexico State Uni v., after a 25-year
ca reer in teaching and research in civil
engineering. His plans for retirement include completing the solar-heated home
he is in the midst of building and working in two resea rch labs included in the
house plans- one for wine-making and
the other for mushroom-growing.

Eve rett G. and Nancy Rae Stevens live
at 2625 Cy press Point Dr. , Fullerton ,
CA 9263 3. Everett is a member of
Technical Staff V at Rockwell Internati ona l, Inc. in Downey, CA.

ROBERT V. WOLF
Robert V. Wolf is now serving on th e
PiKA National Ed ucatio n Com mission
Bob is also our nat ional MSM-UM R
Alumni Associati on secretary and professor of Metallurgy at UMR. He and
Dottye li ve at 1504 Sceni c Dr., Rolla,
M06540 1.

John E. and Pamela A. M. Priest have
moved to 250 Linden Ave., Wilmette,
IL 6009 1. John is Chief Planning Advisor, Wapda Pakistan for Harza
Engineering Co., Chicago, IL.
Peter J. and Marilyn E. Lucido live at
8 13 Squirrel Hill Dr. , Boardman , OH
44512. Peter is Group Manager
Technical Sa les for Kaiser Refractories
in Columbiana , OH.
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1953
Clay Robbins has been promoted to
general manager, Customer Services, for
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. He
and Pauline live at 343 Fawnlake Dr. ,
Houston, TX 77079.
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Sam Barco has been promoted to sr.
project enginee r·group leader in charge
of Factory Drafting and Primary
Department Enginee rng at Brown &
Williamson Tobacco Co rp., Louisville
Branch. He also rece ntl y won first place
in th e Louisiana Branch Black & White
Snapshot Photo Cont est. Sam and Joan
li ve at 209 Kinnaird Lane, Louisville,
KY 40243.
Kenneth D. Cole writes, "Our oldest son
is in civil engineeri ng at University of
Maryland at College Park. He says it is
ALMOST as good a sc hool as I told him
Rolla was." Ken and Verna live at 9725
Owen Brown Rd , Columbia, MD
21045. Ken is Chi ef, Supervision and In ·
spect ion Branch, U.S. Army Engineer·
ing Dist. , Baltimore.
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THOR GJELSTEEN
Thor Gjelsteen sold ownership of Fran·
tier Resources and is off on a new ve n·
ture looking for uranium . His new com·
pany is Ferret Exploration Company,
Inc. Thor and Ardis make their home at
3065 S. Ingalls Way, Denver, CO
80227.
Gerald J. LaBouff has recently been
promoted from execu tive vice president
to president of Hydrocarbon Trading.
He and Marlene live at 10618 Brent·
way , Houston, TX 77070.
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Carlos H. Tiernon is now president,
Deister Concentrator Co. He and Joan
live at 810 W. Oakdale Dr. , Ft. Wayne,
IN 46807.
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Andrew Larson of Route 2, Box 431 ,
Coeur D'alene, ID 83814, had been
named Director of Product Develop·
ment at the Metals Division of Gould ,
Inc. He will be respo nsible for all
fechnicar developmen( activities of his
division , which is engaged in smelting
and refinin g seco ndar y lead and lead
alloys, and the production of lead ox ides
and litharge from primary materials. Dr.
Larson was formerly Manager of
Resea rch and Development for th e
Bunker Hill Co.

IlL ·3~::\.

Harlan L. and Marcia Kebel have mov·
ed to 13 25 Royal St. George Dr., Naper·
ville, IL 60540. In August Harlan
tr an sferred from work s manager ,
Hagersv ille Plant , Ca nad ian Gy psum
Co. to Manager, Manufacturing, Wood
Fiber Division , U.S. Gypsum Co., head·
quartered in Ch icago with plants in
Maine, Oregon, Mississippi , Virginia,
and Kansas.
Norman Walker is now the owne r of
the Shaklee Ce nter at 5 11 S. Belt in St.
Joe. He and Cha rlene li ve at 1315 N.
43rd St. , SI. Joseph , MO 64506.

1957
John J. and Sue Howard have moved to
R.R . 3, Box 225 , Waterloo, IL 62298.
John is director of the new ly formed
Regiona l Energy Council (REe) They
received 50% of their funding from the
St. Louis Reg iona l Commerce &
Growth Assn. (RCGA) and 50% from
seve n area uni versities. Their ai m is to
bring energy related projects into the bi·
state (MO·IL) area.

.'

';', 0

FRANK R. GOLLHOFER
Frank R. Gollhofer has moved his fami ·
Iy to New Orleans where he has taken
the posit ion of president/chief executi ve
officer of Smit Lecler In t'I.. the driv ing
arm of the Smit G roup of Compa ni es,
Rotterdam. The new address for the
fami ly is 56 Park Timbers Ct. , New
Orleans. LA 70 114.
Ray Pfaff accep ted a vice preside ncy
wit h G russ Petroleum. He and Delores
have four children attend ing pr imary
and secondary schools in Tulsa and a
daughter at William Woods College in
Fulton. MO. Their home address is
292 1 E. 56 Place, Tulsa, OK 74105.

1956
Bob Owen of 5322 Lawn Arbor,
Houston , TX 77040, has been named
project manager in Tenneco Oil Com·
pany's Gulf Coas t Division. He was
formerly a staff engineer.

(
JACK E. ENG LICK
Jack E. Englick of 75 Acorn Dr
Summit , NJ 0790 I, has been named'
vice president ·national sales manager for
Apo ll o Chem ica l Corp. Jack and Betty
have two children, John, 17, and
Doroth y, 15.
Walter H. Ellis has been promoted to
manage r, Technical Services, at C-E
Minerals, Co., a division of Combustion
Engineerin g. He and Lois have moved
to 268 W. Ches tnut SI.. Apt. 206 ,
Macungie, PA 1806 2.
David D. Kick has been promoted to
project manager , Williams Bros.
Engineering Co. He and Gay le reside at
4915 S. Lakewood, Tulsa, OK 74 135 .
MSM Alumnu s 25
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1961

1958

1959

Donald F. Redfearn, P.O. Box 426, Herrin , IL 62948, now ow ns and ope rates
Rolling Home Sales, Route 148 S., Herrin. He recentl y completed a two yea r
tour of duty for Fluor Co nstructors and
Enginee rs as a civil engineer in South
Afr ica.

Anthony E. Hoffman is an associate professo r of math at SUNY College and
ve ry proud of G isela, who is now a professional se rvices analyst for Control
Data in Rochester. Their home is 8
Tusca rora Ave. , Ge neseo, NY 14454.

Glenn, Pat and Jana Swartz have moved to 524 Ca mbridge Park , North,
Maumer, OH 43537 , where Glen has
accepted a position as director of
manufacturing and engineering in the
Bea rings Div . of NL Industries. Son
Steven is a freshman in chemical
engineering at UMR this fall.

Leand er and Joanne Neumeier have a
new mailing address: Route 4 Box 74
Rolla, MO 6540 I. Lee is su'per visor;
metallurgist at th e U.S. Bureau of
Mines.

Jerry L. Stone has moved to 1131 N.
Broom St. , Wilmington, DE 19806.
Jerry is manager of Microtomy Products at Dupont.

Donald an d Linda Modesitt have a new
mailing address: Route 2, Box 222,
Rolla, MO 6540 I . Don is associate professor of civi l engr. at UM R.
Edwa rd R. Degenhard of 2 Boxwood
Lane, Kirkwood , MO 63 122, has bee n
promoted to direc tor, project management , Europe, for Ralston Purina.

1960

Conrad James Bailey of Tulsa passed
away on August 2, 1978 . He was president and chairman of Bailey Gas
Sys tems, Inc.

Delbert an d Evelyn Pruitt have moved
to 15702 Spring Forest Dr. , Houston ,
TX 77059. Del is a se ni or process
engineer with B.F. Good rich Chemi ca l
Co.

Lee M. and Janean S. Etnyre have a
new address. It is 5801 NW 82nd St
Oklahoma City, OK 73132. Lee is a Lo~
Analyst for Cities Service Co. in
Oklahoma City.

John J. and Delores Schiermeier have
moved to 340 Breckenridge, Bellev ille,
IL 62221. John is Chief, DCPOC AE D
at Sco tt AFB.

Leon L. and Kay Baker ha ve a new address. It is 1720 Oak Hills, Ca pe
Girardeau , MO 6370 I. Leon is selfemployed at Cape Starter and A.H. in
Jackso n, MO.

JAMES F. HOFSTETTER
James F. Hofstetter ha been named
vice presiden t of enginee rin g fo r Timpte,
I nco He was for merl y ass istan t chi ef
enginee r for produc t design at Peterbilt
Motors. Jim and his wife Renit a have
two ch ildren, Erik and Kat hr yn. Their
home is 7 170 S. Pop lar Co urt ,
Englewood, CO 80 II O.
26 / MSM Alumnu s

Gerald B. Allen has been appointed by
Wilso n and Geo. Meyer and Co. as
Assistant Manager Chemicals Department-and as Assistant 'Branch Manager
Southern Ca liforni a. Since joining
Wilson and Geo. Meyer and Co. in
1964, Mr. Allen has served as a
sa lesman in Northern Ca lifornia and as
District Manager Chemicals Southern
Ca lifornia. Gerald and his wife, Es ther,
li ve at 183 12 Springtime Ln. , Huntin gton Beach , CA 92646 and se nd the
fo llow ing repo rt on their fa mil y: Son
David is a seni or in high school and a
lette rman on the football team , Son
Michael is a junior in hi gh school and
ac ti ve in th e Model United Nations, and
Daught er Jennifer is just ent ering sc hool
and hav ing fun grow ing up.
John G. Stoecker II and his wife,
Lynne, have moved to 740 Penny Ct.,
Ballwin , MO 630 II . John is a Principal
Enginee ring Specialist for Monsanto
Co. in St. Louis.

Alu

Harry C. Hershey of 470 Highgate
Ave. , Worthington , OH 43805 , has
been promoted to full professor of
chemical engineering at Ohio State asof
October I, 1978 . He is involved in '
research in thermodynamics and fluid
mechanics.
Danny E. and Carol Davidson have
moved to Route 6, Jefferson City, MO
65101. Dan is with the Missouri State
Highwa y Dep t.
James R. DeBoard of 37 Whitebridge
Lane, St. Louis, MO 63 141 , has bee n
nam ed director of purchasing for
Ralston Purina's Co rporate Engineering
Dep t.
Jerold A. and Patricia A. Windler have
moved to Mason Rd ., Jefferson, MA
0152 2. Jerold is a Kiln Engineer for
Norton Co. in Worces ter, MA .
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lOy.

1961

1962

1963
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Robert A. Garvey has accepted a position with North Star Steel as works
manager, and he and Jane have moved
to 27 Pheasant Lane, North Oaks, MN
55110.

Doyne R. Chartrau of P,O. Box 861 ,
Defiance, OH 43512 , is now manufacturing manager for the Defiance Plants
of the Central Foundry Division of
General Motors,

F. D. Gastineau has been made regional
engineering manager for General Electric Co. and will work out of their Oak
Brook , IL, office. He and Karin live at
4737 Foxhall Circle, Roanoka, VA
24018,

Michael S. Herzog has been promoted
to senior process development engineer
by Pfizer Inc. , MPM Div, He and Mary
make their home at 2376 Clay St. ,
Napa, CA 94558,

Nuel F. Holman, Jr. is an electrical
design engineer at W. R. Holway &
Assoc, He and Barbara have mo ved to
5835 S. 73 E. Ave., Tulsa, OK 74145.
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Bradford and Toni Schwartz have moved to 1100 Merriman Place, Longmont ,
CO 8050 I . Brad is a development
engineer with IBM,
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John W. Walton of 414 Millview Dr. ,
Brentwood, TN 37027 , has been made
deputy director, Tennessee Division , Air
Pollution Control.
Gary E. Staats has accepted a position
as engineering manager with The Montana Energy and MHO Research and
Development Institute, Inc., and he and
Sheila have moved to 130 I West
Platinum, Butte, MT 5970 I.
Bennett L. Atwater of 15672 Silverlake
Court , Chesterfield , MO 63017 , has
been appointed senior staff engineerprocess engineering, McKee Engineers
and Constructors. He is a member of the
Instrument Society of America and the
Engineers' Club of St. Louis.
T.e. Stone is now working for Dowell
Div. , Dow Chemical. He and Sylvia live
at 7410 Tangle Court , Anchorage, AK
99504,
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Dick, Kay and Ericka Spieldoch have
moved to 9115 Riddlewood Lane,
Houston , TX 77025 , where Dick is contract manager for Wa y Engr. Co, His initial assignment is on the mechanical installation for the new Brown & Root office building in Alief, TX. The
Spieldochs love Houston and look for·
ward to socializing with UMR alumni
locally,
Salvatore A. Fasone of 404 N.
Gladstone, Kan sas City , MO 641 23, has
been appointed director, Petroleum
Research for COOP Farmland Industries, and will be res ponsible for all
petroleum research activities at the
R&D Center in North Kansas Cit y,
MO.

Frederick Haushalter has accepted a
position as manager, Manufacturing
Engineering, with United Aircraft Products. He and Ruth live at 365 N.
Detroit St. , Renton, OH 43326 .

Bertram H. Scollay, Jr., has opened his
own consulting firm. He and Penn y
received their mail at P.O, Box 948 ,
Vashon, WA 98070. ·

George Phillip Schenk, Sr., and his wife
Eli zabeth and their four children,
George, Jr. , 16, Kathleen, 14, Kevin, 10,
and Julie, 9, live at Box 353, Covington
Hwy. , Slidell, LA 70458. George is plant
manager at the Southern Coatings and
Chemical Corp.
Gary and Linda Downey have moved to
2520 Resolution Dr. , Anchorage, AK
99503, Gary is a district engineer with
Atlantic-Richfield.
Theodore M. and Jean Hall have a new
address. They are living at 310 Wake
Forest Dr. , Warner Robins, GA 31093.
Ted is Manager of Research and
Development, Field Assignment for
Kellwood Co,-Ark. in Shelbyville, TN.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Jones of 829
Vernon Dr., East Alton, IL 62024, are
proud to have their daughter enrolled at
UMR as a freshman this year. Jack is
manager of advanced planning at
McDonnell Douglas.
Walter A. Zimmerman of 1834 Warson
Rd" St. Louis, MO 63141 , has been
named a vice president of Fruin-Colnon
Corp, He joined the company in 1954 as
an apprentice carpenter and, following
his graduation , became a field and project engineer. In his new position, he
will be operations manager in FruinColnon's Building & Industrial Div.

1.

ROBERT E. MARKLA ND
Robert E. Markland of 100 Kett ering
Dr. , Columbia, SC 29210, has been appointed academic program director and
professor of management science in the
College of Business Administration at
the University of South Carolina. He
was formerly associate dean and director of graduate studies at the School of
Business Administration at UMSL.
Norman Schuchman is now President of
C. A. Glore Lumber Co. He and JoA nn

live at 52 Sherwood Dr. , Centralia, IL
62801.
James J. and Pamela Tang have moved.
They now live at 833 S. Elm St. in
Palatine, IL 60067. Jim is a supervisor
at American Can Co. in Barrin gton, lL.
Carlos and Carolina Lago of 155
Manito, Oakland , NJ 07436, are ex pecting a child by the end of this month.
Carlos is manager of business development for American Cynamid ,
MSM Alumnu s/27
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James W. Collins has bee n promoted to
manager, Environmental & Energy
Conservation for Cities Service. He and
Judy li ve at 9 103 E. 55 St. , Tulsa, OK
74133.

David A. Miller has acce pted a position
as se nior engineer with McDonnell
Douglas. He and Patricia have a new
home at Rt. I, Box 458 , Winfield , MO
63389.

Jack D. Patterson of 978 Elizabeth Dr. ,
Annapolis, M0 21403 , is now Captai n
of the Sloop Galadriel. He lists his
business add ress as the Chesa peake Bay
and Atlantic Ocean.

Roney L. Haden is now the Resident
Engineer in the Fu lton Office of the
Missouri State Highwa y Dep t. He and
Susan have moved to 133 Manview
Lane, Lake Mykee, Holts Summit , MO
65043.

Charles and Alecia Campbell have moved to 12727 E. 13th St. , Broken Arrow,
OK 74012. Charles is general manager
of Gra-Iron Foundry Co rp.

Roger Dorf has been promoted to
manager, Flexible File Storage Products
Mfg. , IBM . He and Sandy live at 735
29th St. , NW , Rochester, MN 5590 I.

Stanley B. and Donna M. Adams have
moved to Rt. I , Box 161 -W, Edelstein,
IL 61526. Stan is a Supervising Engineer
for Caterpill ar Tractor Co. in Peoria, IL.

James Lu has been made manager, applied research, at Perfex Group. He and
Cecilia live at 5868 Oxford Dr. , Greendale, WI 53129.

A. Doug and Olivia Zunkel have mo ved
to 55 Red Hill Rd ., Warren , NJ 07060.
Doug is Manager-Minerals Technology
for Exxon Co rporation in Florham
Park , NJ.

Gregory A. O'Neill, Jr. and his wife,
Ca rol yn H., have moved to 6819
Chaucer Ct. , Indianapolis, IN 462 20.
Greg is Senior Land Mobile De ve lopment Engineer at Rege ncy Electronics
in Indianapo lis.

Leroy J. Roger has a new position as
chief engineer at Sprengnether Instrument Co. He and Patricia reside at 2174
Pheasa nt Run Dr. , Maryland Heights,
MO 63043.
Leo J. and Orletta M. Hogard have
mo ved. Their new address is 7 146 N W
Cou ntry Club Ln ., Kansas Cit y, MO
6415 2. Leo is a Senior Engineer for
Wilcox Electric Co. in Kansas Cit y.
William H. and Eillien Koechlein's new
add ress is 7647 S. New land St. , Littleton , CO 80 123 . Bill is an associate at
CTLlThompson, Inc. in Denver.

1965
Robert C. and Janet Peirson li ve at
4504 Dell Court, Murr ys ville, PA
15668. Bob is staff engineer at Alcoa.
Harvey E. Welch, Jr. and his wife
Marilyn , have moved to 20 12 Strain St. ,
Tupelo, MS 3880 I. Harvey is vice
president -Marke tin g, Day Brite Div. ,
Emerso n Elect ric.
28 / MSM A lu mnu s

Nancy Hoffman Shaw and her husba nd
John have a new home at 1701 5 Lomond Blvd., Shaker Heights, OH 44120 .
Nancy writes, " Besides the new job
(Ce ramist at NASA Lewis Resea rch
Cen ter) and new house, I'll be continuing work on my MS in Ceramics at Case
Western Rese rve U. We ha ve three
boys, ages 7, 8 and 10."
Thomas H. Dunning, Jr. and his wife,
Sandra J., ha ve mo ved to 2583 Sun
Valley Rd. , Lisle, IL 6053 2. Tom is a
Group Leader, Theo retical Chemistry
Group at Argonne National Labora tory
in Argo nne, IL.

1966
We have ano th er change of address for
Alan Shaffer. This time he's back in th e
Midwes t in the Kansas Ci ty area. His
new position with DuPont is senior
marke tin g represent ati ve. He and his
wife, Sue, and their three daughters,
Carrie, Becky and Jenn y, li ve at 10208
No land Rd. , Lenexa , KS 662 15.

Frank S. Adams, SJ, of 3 Phillips Place,
Ca mbridge, MA 02138 , is starting his
second year of theological training for
the priesthood at Weston School of
Theology in Ca mbridge. He has also just
completed a book on the moral and
ethical implications in the use of nuclear
power.
Glen and Mutsuko Foss have a new
home at 2830 Calle de Malibu in Escondido, CA 92025. Glen is cruise operations manager at the Univ . of Calif.-San
Diego, Scripps Inst.
William T. Ward of 9 Merrie Circle,
Richardson, TX 75081 , has been appointed distri ct sales manager, Dallas,
for Olin. He was formerly chief
mark et ing engineer, New Haven.
C. Stephen Jungers was rece ntly appointed vice president of Wes tinghouse
Internation al Defense and Public
Sys tems Corp. He and his fami ly have
moved to Jedda h, Saudi Arabia, where
he is establishing a new office. Mail
reaches them clo Westinghouse, P.O.
Box 45 1, Baltimore, MD 21283.

J. Douglas Told now li ves in Apt. 6 at
3314 Russell Blvd. , St. Louis, MO
63 104. He is Civil Engineer II for the City of St. Louis.
James and Diane Hoeh have moved to
7101 Nimrod Dr. , Huntington Beach,
CA 92647. Jim has been promoted to
plant manager at Union Ca rbide's Linde
Di v.
Is Larry N. McKinnis ever proud of
Patti l She has completed studies at
Oakland Community College in Troy
and will be pursuing a career in music
therapy and enjoying a merit scholarship at Way ne State University in
Detroit. Larr y and Patti (his wife, of
co urse) li ve at 4902 Hubbard Dr. , Troy,
M I 48084. Larry is a principal design
engineer at Ford .
Frank Woodbury, whose mailing ad dress in P.O. Box 1687, St. Paul, MN
55 111 was named 1978 Engineer of the
Year by the Minnesota Society of Professional Engineers. Frank , a native of
Joplin , is a resea rch meta llurgica l
engin ee r with th e Twin C iti es
Metallurgy Researc h Ce nt er fac ilit y of
th e Bureau of Mines.
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1967
William D. and Betty Hollander of RD
1, Box 11 OA, Mechanicville, NY 12118,
are parents of a daughter, Andrea Jane,
born July 6, 1978. Mother and daughter
are doing well. Father is a technical
director at Adirondack Steel Casting.
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Jerome M. Lebo was recently named
manager, Passenger Car Motor Oil Sales
for Shell Oil. He and his wife Merri have
also moved to 5507 Court of York,
Houston , TX 77069.
Paul and Gloria Hatcher have moved to
34 Overlook Dr. , Indiana, PA 1570 \.
Paul is assistant vice president at Burns
and Tucker Coal Co.
John D. Kennell has been promoted to
manager , Business Environment
Analysis, at Sun Gas Co., and he and
Charlotte have moved to 324 Forest
Grove Dr. , Richardson , TX 75080.

Larry and Vicki Harmon and sons
Larry, 10, and Lee, 6, bought a 360 acre
farm in Vienna in June but get to spend
little time there, Larry is manager of the
Materials Di vision of McClellandSuhamia and has been assigned four
years of duty in Saudi Arabia.
Gary and Jean Horne have moved to
6471 E. Ridge Glen Rd., Anaheim, CA
92807. Gary is in the maintenance division at Hughes Aircraft.
James and Barbara Redfield live at 363
Eureka Rd. , Charleston , WV 25314.
Jim is a programmer analyst with Union
Carbide.
William and Betty Brubaker have mov ed to 121 Elvira Dr. , P.O. Box 649,
Smithton, IL 62285.
Adolph and Mary Cremer have moved
to Uesterasueien 30, Oslo 3, Norway.
He is a senior engineer with Amoco.
Robert Schowengerdt has been promoted to assistant professor of remote
sensing at the University of Arizona. He
and Amelia live at 4439 E. Copper Ci~
c1e, Tuscon, AZ 85711.

Gary F. Harris recently obtained Illinois
P.E. No. 62-36789. He has been working for M.B. Corlew & Associates, Inc.
for 2 V2 years as project manager of a
design team. Gary and Sandy also moved recently. Their new home address is
427 Notre Dame, Edwardsville, IL
62025.

Douglas A. Brockhaus has accepted a
position as staff engineer at Monterey
Coal Co., and he and Josephine have
moved to 6 Green Ridge Dr. , Carlinville, IL 62626.
Melvin L. Sundermeyer has been promoted to resident engineer by the
Missouri State Highway Dept. He and
Cassandra live at 610 Hunters Creek
Dr. , Lebanon, MO 65536.

John William Gass has accepted a position as chief engineer, Central Mine
Equipment, and moved to 35 Elmwood
Dr. , Glen Ca rbon , IL 62034. •
Robert J. McCoy, Jr., and his wife Jan
moved to 3568 S. Dollison , Springfield,
MO 65807 in September. They have
gone into a business partnership in an
agricultural distributorship called Aggieville.

Michael S. Huett is president of Mike
Huett & Associates, Inc. He and Laura
live at Route 4, Box 283 , Mountain
Home, AR 72653.
Richard E. Moore graduated from the
UMC School fo Medicine this year and
is in his first year of residency in th e
UMC Department of Anesthesiology.
His new home address is 2521 Morris
Drive, Columbia, MO 6520 I.

1968

Jim and Peg Allmon and their children
have recently moved to 174 Midland
Way, Danville,CA 94526. Jim accepted
a position as chief metallurgist for
Pacific States Steel Corp. Their home is
near San Francisco and they would like
to hear from all their friends in the area.

Wayne S. Hopkins of 9348 Cherry Hill
Rd ., No. 108 , College Park , MD 20740,
has been promoted to Operations
Research Analyst at the Naval Surface
Weapons Center in White Oak.

David and Judith Anderson have moved
to 1522 Pelton Rd. , Fostoria, OH
44830. Dave is assistant chief plant
engineer with Union Ca rbide.

Richard and Mary Jo Rueter have moved to 801 Pearl Dr., Apt. 209, Marshall ,
MN 56258. Dick is production
superintendent with PPG Industries.
Edgar and Mary Ross have moved to
527 Hickory Ridge, Conroe, TX 77032 ,
and Edgar has been promoted to se nior
project engineer in the Petroleum Products Division of Texaco.
John and Marytha Pitt have moved to
619-18th St. , Nevada, IA 5020 I, where
John has accepted a position as research
associate at Iowa State.

On June 21, 1978, Tom and Lynn
Pokrefke became parents of a new
daughter, Carrie. She joins Jackie,
Becky and Tommy. The family li ves at
309 Cain Ridge Rd. , Vicksburg, MS
39180. Tom works for Waterways Experiment Station as a supervisory
research hydraulic engineer.
Charles B. and Virginia L. Gossett II
live at 3002 E. Beryl, Phoenix , AZ
85028. Cha rles is a Substation Design
Engineer for Arizona Public Service in
Phoenix.
Clair D. Goodman, Jr. and his wife,
Janice F. , live at 22259 Loretta,
Woodhaven , MI 48183. Clair is a
Resea rch Engineer for Ford Motor Co. ,
Glass Division in Lincoln Park.
Paul A. Noltensmeyer li ves at 100 I
Fontaine PI. , St. Louis, MO. 63137. He
is a General Engineer at U.S.A.
Resea rch and Development Comma nd
in St. Louis.
Marine Captain George D. Learning has
reported for duty at the New River
Marine Corps Helicopter Air Station , \
Jacksonville, NC. His mailing address is
HMM 263 MAG 26 2d MAW MCA ,
New River, NC 28540.
Harry Showmaker of 413 Glenm eadow
Dr., Ballwin , MO 630 II , has been appointed district sa les manager in the St.
Louis-Kansas City area for Chemplast
Inc" of Wayne, NJ, He had been with
Midvale Mining and Mfg. Co.
MSM Alumnus /29
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Richard W. Koester has a new home at
19 Lashley Estate. Dr. , Belleville, IL
62221.
A. A. Daneshy has been promoted to
sect ion superv isor by Halliburton Services. He and Rowshana li ve at 22 11
Western Dr. , Duncan OK 73533.
John C. Morrisey is now process control superintendent at the ce ntral mining
offices of Allied Chemical Corp. SemetSolvay Di v., P.O. Box 1835 , Beckley ,
WV25801 .
Fred N. Bondurant is Chief Pi lot, 37
TAS, U.S. Air Force, and stat ioned at
Rhein Main AB, Germany. He is
sepa rat ing from the military this fall and
will go home to 28 19 Lawndell Dr. , St.
Louis, MO 63 144.
Asaad and Marianna Shini ha ve a new
home at 165 10 Squyres Lane, Spring,
TX 77373. Asaad is coordi nator of projects for the State of Qatar.
A daughter was born to Charles M. and
Sandi Craig of 1412 S. 13th St. , Blue
Springs, M064015,onJuly 12, 1978 , at
12: 18 a. m. Allison Michelle weighed 7
Ibs. 3 V2 oz. and was 20" long. Her older
brother, Aa ron, is two yea rs old. Charles
is an e lec tri ca l eng in ee r w ith
Southwestern Bell.
Stephen L. and M. Claudine Pitner live
at 9726 Ensley Ln ., Leawood, KS
66206 . Stephen is ManagerAdministrative Service Division ,
Enginee ring Research Department for
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. in
Kansas City , MO .
Lester C. Roth was recen tl y assigned as
chief, Structures & Ut ilities Branch,
U.S. Army Engineering School. He is
responsible fo r instruction in electrical
sys tems. He and Karen have moved to
848 2 Summer Breeze Lane, Springfie ld,
VA 22 150.
Leon M. Hall, Jr., recent ly became an
associa te professor of mathematics at
the Universit y of Nebraska-L incoln . He
and Pennye K. li ve at 7620 Gar land ,
Lincoln , NE 685 05. (Hi , Penn ye.)
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Mike and Bev Kelahan have moved to
6335 Oak Square East , Lakeland , FL
33803. Mike is chief metallurgist at
Beker Phosphate Corp.
Dan L. Hensley writes to tell us he is an
Am munition Inspector for the U.S.
government and hopes to finish his fi rst
no vel by Christmas 1978 . His add ress is
P.O. Box 305 , Elizabeth, IL 6 1028.
Bruce Charles and Eli za beth J. Worth
have moved to 47 S. Walnut, Palatine,
IL 60067. Bruce is an Inst rument
Engineer for Honeywell , Inc. in Ar lington Heights, IL.
Darrell R. and Marcella M. Hughes
have moved to 19 13 Indian Lake Dr. in
Birmingham, AL 35244, where Darrell
is a Staff Specialist-Business Systems for
South Central Bell.

Lo nnie D. Schmidt works as a systems
programmer, senior, at McDonne ll
Automation in their computer-aided
design (CA D) graphics dept. He is currently developing a distributed processing graphics system using a large IBM
computer as the host system, a PDP II
compu ter as the dist ributed computer
system, and graphics equipment consisting of refresh terminals, storage tube
terminals, and plotters. He and his wife
Nancy li ve at 11882, Shallowbrook Dr. ,
Creve Coeur, MO 63141.

1970
Yeou-San and Ying Nancy Chen have a
new home at 1915 Maple Ave. , Apt.
1006, Evanston, IL 6020 I. Yeou-San is
now an engineering analyst with
Sargent & Lundy.

Uriel and Carol Oko have moved to 284
Glenn Ave., Lawre nceville, NJ 08648.
Uriel has accepted a position as sen ior
research enginee r with Cities Service
Corp.

Michael and Nancy Glen of 637
Kirkshire, . Kirkwood , MO 63122 ,
became the proud parents of a daughter,
Janet Kath leen, on June 16. Their son
Patrick is 2 V2. Mike is a planning
engineer in the Cost Red uction Dept. at
Western Electric.

Albert R. Miller III is now principal
enginee r with Digital Equip. Corp. He
and Karen ha ve moved to 60 Go ld Coin
Co urt, Colorado Springs, CO 809 19.

Chung-Yuan P. Tung has accep ted a
positon as st ructural enginee r with Ezva
Meir Associates, Inc. He and Rosa
reside at 5008 Cedarwood Dr. , Raleigh,
NC 27609.

Jim Naeger, with his wife Jane and
three children , Stephanie, Christop her
and Pamela, is now residing in Saudi
Arabia. Jim is on loan to Aramco from
Texaco, his employer since graduation.
He will be working as a construction
engineer on th e Crud e Desalting
Facilities, a five-yea r construction pro·
gram. Address their mail c/o ARAMCO, Box 1030, via Dharan , Abqa iq,
Sa udi Arab ia.

Roy Engineer has moved to 10435 Huntington Place Dr. , Houston , TX 77099.
He is a senior reservoir engineer with
Mobil Oil.

Robert W. Duston of 2703 N. Colfax
Circle, Plano, TX 75074, is a Planning
Engineer at the Dallas Works of
Western Elect ric and was recently cited
for his co-auth orship of an article
pub lished in the Western Electric house
orga n, THE ENG INEER.

Philip Soong has accepted a position as
technical representati ve with Systems
and Programming Inc., and has moved
to 2675 Normandy Place, Lisle, IL
60532 .
Edward and Brenda Jean Tennes have
moved to 12745 E. 22nd St. , Tulsa, OK
74129. Ed is a loss con trol consu ltant
with Kemper Insurance Compan ies.
David and Dorothy (Bouchard) Raby
li ve at 3920 NW Jameson , Co rva llis,
OR 97330. Dave is a project engi neer at
CH1M Hill.
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1970 Continued
Phil Hanson recently completed four '
years of night school at the Univ. of
Mich. and graduated with his MBA. He
also received a promotion to project
leader, Preproduction Systems, Engine
Division Staff, Ford Motor Co. Phil and
his wife Carol live with their two
children, John (7) and Marsha (I \12 ) at
18214 Alvaro, Wyandotte, MI 48192.
Earl and Vicki Burke of 672 W. Riverside, Springfield, MO 65807 , announce
the birth of their first child , a daughter,
born April 21 , 1978. Her name is
Kiersten Aubrey. Earl is an application
and develop'ment engineer with Da yco
Corp.
W. Daniel Edwards and his wife Sarah
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('73) have a new home at 126A Dublin

St. , North, Guelph, Ontario N I HAN4
Canada. Dan is a post-doctoral fellow at
the Univ. of Guelph.
Olusegun O. Olusanya resigned his ap·
pointment at Ahmadu Bello University
of Zaria, Nigeria , where he was senior
lecturer in the CE dept. and joined BSM
Construction Co. as proj ect manager in
their Kaduna Branch Office. He is in
charge of No. 3·5 M. federal government low cost projects. Olusegun and
Mopelola became parents of their fourth
child , a daughter, Femi , born in August,
1977. Their home address is 34 Akarab·
ta Layout , Line 2, lle-Ife, Oyo, Nigeria.
James R. and Barbara Rodebush of
14880 Maple Ridge Court , New Berlin,
WI 53151 , have a new addition to their
famly , Glen Patrick , born May 5, 1978.
Glen has two older brothers, Matthew,
3, and Curtis, 1\12 . Jim is chief product
engineer at Alli s·Chalmer s in
Milwaukee.
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Dennis and Susan Shea ha ve moved to
Route I, Box 19, Dickinson , TX 77539 .
Dennis is a projection engineer at Mon·
santo.

RECOMMEND
UMRTO
PROSPECTIVE
STUDENTS

Thomas Dwayne McBride received his
MBA from the University of Akron this
past June. His home is 259 Sheraton
Dr. , NW , Canton, OH 44720.
James E. Schnarr of 12836 Ladue
Road , St. Louis, MO 63141 , has been
appointed project manager, Europe, at
Ralston Purina.
Jay and Ellen Degen and their dog Flare
have been transferred from Den Helder,
the Netherlands, to Dallas, TX. Jay has
been manager of drilling operations for
Placid Int'!. Oil Ltd. for the past three
years and has assumed a staff position
within Placid's corporate headquarters
in Dallas. His new mailing address is c/o '
Placid Oil Company, 1600 First Na·
tional Bank Bldg. , Dallas, TX 75202 ,
USA!
Clark D. Mikkelsen and Claire W.
Flemming were united in marriage on 8
July 78. Following a honeymoon trip to
New Orleans, the couple is residing with
daughter, Kathleen Flemming, at 3204
Acklen Dr. , Apt. A5 , Huntsville, AL
35805. Dr. Mikkelsen is employed as an
aerospace engineer with the U.S. Army
Missile Research & Development Com·
mand, and Mrs. Mikkelsen is employed
as an adult services supervisor with the
Madison County Dept. of Pensions &
Security.
James B. and Linda McKelvey have
moved . Their new address is 1420 Andy
Dr. , Sherman, TX 75090. Jim is a
Systems Development Manager for Fru·
Con Corporation of St. Louis, MO.
Joel M. and Kathleen Dunphy have
moved to 734 Amsterdam Rd. Mt.
Laurel, NJ 08054. Joel is Senior Construction Engineer for Texaco, Inc. in
Cherry Hill, NJ.

LOST AND FOUND
Mr. Irvin A. Undersinger of 1610
Union Road, St. Louis, MO 63125
(314/631-3228) has found a UMR
class ring with the initials "H.M.S ."
and a year engraved in it. If you
believe the ring is yours, please
write or call him.

LTC Victor J. Polich, Jr., assumed
command of the 84th Engr. Batallion
Elm Eniwetok (Pro v) on 24 Jan. 78 .
The batallion has the mission of clean·
ing up the Eniwetok Atoll so that the
Marshallies people can return . Mission
includes removal and encryptment of
contaminated debris and soil.
John L. Kramer of 1731 Overlook Dr. ,
Jefferson City , MO 6510 I , has accepted
a position with Central Missouri Profes·
sional Services.
After working for six years for National
Iranian Oil Co. , Abadan Refinery,
Bizhan Binesh has enrolled at Stanford
to work toward his second MS in
operations research. His mailing address
is P.O. Box 9098 , Stanford, CA 94305.
Dennis F. and Janet Jaggi have a new
temporary address. It is 2210 Sybel , No.
13, Jonesboro, Ark. 7240 I. Dennis and
Janet will be back at 11906 Rocky Lake,
Houston, TX 77070 in December.
Keith H. Browne was recently made
vice president of Lee & Browne Con·
suiting Engineers, Tulsa. He and Debbie
have moved to 2340 I E. 66th, Broken
Arrow , OK 74012.
Larry S. and Joyce E. Horn have mov·
ed to Route I, Box 8A , Lantz, MD
21760. Larry is Assistant Public Works
.
Officer for the U.S. Navy.
Joseph C. and Debby Reynolds are living .1t 30 Magruder Ave., Rockledge,
FL 32955. Joe was recently promoted to
senior design engineer for Lockheed
Missiles & Space Co. , after obtaining his
Florida P.E. registration.
Randy Dietrich, P.O. Box 27022,
Tempe, AZ 85282, recently received his
MSEE from UMC. He is now employed
in power operations at the Salt River
Project in Phoenix.
Dr. John A. Woltjen of 136 N. 43rd St. ,
Omaha, NE 68131, will be completing
his residency in internal medicine in one
year. He is looking forward to the
possibility of a research and clinical
fellowship in gastroenterology.
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Sister Mary A. Childs, SSND, has moved to 1106 Swifts Highway, Jefferson
City, MO 65101.
Paul and Margaret Welsch have moved
to 2603 North 52nd St., Omaha, NE
68104 . Paul has also accepted a position
as structural designer with Union
Pacific RR. "
Milton T. Zlatic of 9605 Carrimae,
Crestwood, MO 63126, has been promoted to senior engineer at McDonnell
Douglas.
Vipin and Meera Kuckreja have moved
to RD I, 36 Appletree Rd ., Flemington,
NJ 08822 . Vipin is an Adsorption
Systems Specialist with Calgon Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jan M. Pottinger are living at 505 E. Lakeside Dr. , Florence,
AL 35630. Jan is now working for
Reynold's Metals Co. as a project director in the Reduction Research Div . Jan
and Linda have one son, Jalin Marion,
3 Y2 years old.
Michael M. Cook of 2313 Benbrook

Dr., Carrollton, TX 75006, has assumed
responsibilities as project manager of the
computerized energy managment
system at Texas Woman's University in
Denton. His official position is project
manager for Johnson Controls, Inc.
Jim and Peggy Cambier are parents of a
son, Thomas Christopher, born June 20,
1978 . Their home is 105 Genesee Park
Blvd. , Rochester, NY 14611. Jim is an
assistant professor of pathology and
electrical engineering working on
de velopment of in struments for
automated cancer prescreening in the
University of Rochester Medical Center
Pathology Dept.
Jim and Micki Hallock and their
children, Jeff and Am y, are alive and
well and living at 325 Soward, Winfield,
KS 67156 . Jim is a district engineer with
Halliburton Services.
Louis and Chris Wise have moved to
4460 S. 36 St. , Arlington, VA 22206.
Lou is a technical project officer with
the CIA.
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Dan Smith has been appointed to a oneyear assignment with the IAEA in
Austria, after which he and Phyllis will
return to their previous jobs with the
USNRC in Washington, D.C. Phyllis is
a computer programmer at the NRC.
David G. Beshore is currently senior
project engineer at Martin Marietta in
Denver. He is developing thermal
energy storage subsystems for solar
energy and industrial conservation programs. He and his wife, Susan, and their
son, Sean, live at 6468 W. Nova Dr. ,
Littleton, CO 80123 . They are expecting another child in November.
Robert M. Struckhoff, like many of us,
is still working for a living. He is plant
engineer at N.G. Heimos Industries and
lives at 6922 Plymouth Ave. , St. Louis,
MO 63130.
A. Wayne Johner was recently promoted to superintendent of plant
engineering for General Motors
Assembly Plant in St. Louis. He and his
wife Carole and their two children have
moved to 14048 Cross Trails Dr. ,
Chesterfield, MO 63017 .

Linas and Jodine Roe have been
transferred to QTRS 4500C, USAF
Academy, CO 80840. Linas is an assistant professor in the department of
physics at the U.S. Air Force Academy.
Charles D. Laderoute sends the following news. "For anyone who hasn't kept
track of me, I am no longer married.
Got divorced in Dec. '76-the year of
Independence. I recently received a promotion to general rate analyst at Consumers Power Co. I am responsible for
all rate related activities having to do
with the Federal Energy Regulatory
Comm .. .! am graduating in Dec. '78
with a MA in Economics from Eastern
Mich. Univ., if I can successfully defend
my thesis ... I have also started work on a
MBA from the same institution ... By the
time you read this I will have presented
a paper at the Fifth Annual DNR-UMR
Conference on Energy ... Anyone
wishing to contact me may do so at
7848 N. Circle, Parma, MI 49269 ... "

Ronald D. and Margie Rains live at Rt.
2, Box 28 , Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I.
Ron is a Contractor/Engineer for Rains
Electric Co. in Poplar Bluff.

Johnny S. Webb has accepted a position
as manager systems and programming
with Medicare-Glaser Corp. He and
Deborah live at 274 Cedar Village Ct. ,
Ballwin, MO 630 II.

Albert M. Lewis has moved to 16405
Cornuta Ave. , Bellflower, CA 90706.
He is a process engineer for Gulf Oil
Co.-U.S. in Santa Fe Springs, CA.

Rex E. Kenyon has been promoted to
general maintenance supervisor with
Chevron U.S.A. He and Beverly live at
5 Ashgrove Ct. , East Brunswick, NJ
08816.

William J. Bauman is a process consultant engineer with Alumina Partners of
Jamica. He and Pamela receive their
mail c/o Alpart, 2820 Canal St. , New
Orleans, LA 70119.

Howard W. Gray of 101-B Boonville
Rd. , Jefferson City, MO 6510 I, is now a
survey engineer with the Missouri Dept.
of Conserva tion .
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T.W. Donze of 4680 West Mexico,
Denver, CO 80219, has a new position
as senior geophysicist with Tenneco Oil.

Michael S. Sandella has accepted a position as plant/project engineer at C.E.
Nut Co. He and Judy live at 13806 Ivymount, Sugar Land, TX 77478 .

Robert L. Ray has accepted a position as
plant engineer with Plains Electric
Generation and Transmission Coop,
and he and Anita have moved to 6001
Topke, NE, Apt. 0-6, Albuquerque, NM
87109.
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James J. Knowles has a new address.
He lives in Apt. 304 at 8489 Richmond
Highway in Alexandria, VA 22309 . Jim
is a captain in the U.S. Army .
Robert E. Siesener of 10515 Anson Dr. ,
St. Louis, MO 63137 , has been promoted to construction supervisor in
Engineering and Construction at Union
Electric in St. Louis. Siesener has been
with the company since 1972. He has
worked as an assistant engineer and an
engineer.
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Stanley W. and Judy Notestine have
moved to 1104 Prospect Ave. in Iron
Mountain, MI 4980 I, where Stan is a
Senior Geotechnical Engineer for Coleman Engineering Co.
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John J. and Margaret (Peggy) Mossinghoff have moved to 2562 Somerset
Dr., Belmont, CA 94002. John is a
Manager-Field Support for IBM in Palo
Alto.
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1972
Roger L. Hitchings has moved to 1427
N. Valley Lake Dr., Schaumburg, IL
60195. He is a project engineer with
Motorola.

Gary L. and Barbara Leidwanger have
moved to 5645 S. Dollison, Springfield,
MO 65807. Gary is Manager-Network
Administration for Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. in Springfield.
James D. Gantt of 5986 Dana Dr. , Norcross, GA 30093, was recipient of the
Specialist in Education Degree in
Educational Management, presented
during summer commencement at Ball
State Univ. Mr. Gantt is an operations
research analyst with the U.S. Army.
Thomas R. Barnett of 761 Plumtree
Lane, Claymont, DE 19703, was promoted to assistant plant engineer for
E.I. DuPont de Nemours on September
1, 1978. His job is in the maintenance
department at the Edgemoor plant
which produces titanium dioxide.
Peter C. and Susan Wang have a new
home at 337 Violet Rd., Hercules, CA
94547. Peter is a Structural Engineer for
Bechtel Power Corporation in San Francisco.
Theodore W. and Laraine N. Yates li ve
at 2735 Alteza Ln., Colorado Springs,
CO 809 17. Theodore is retired from the
U.S. Army.
Daryll W. Chenoweth has moved to 115
Pennsylvania Ave. , Urbana, IL
6180 I . He is an engineer with Clark
Dietz & Assoc.
W.

Richard B. Schuessler and his wife,
Dawn (Gant, '74), are now living in their
new home at Rt. 1, Box 90, Trenton, SC
29847 . They are both still working in
Augusta. He is a bioengineer at the VA
Hospital, and she is a legal secretary
with Harrison, Jolles & Miller.

J Dr.,

Alard Kaplan of 1200 Young's Road,
Morgan City, LA 70380, has been promoted to Civil Engr. IV, with Mobil Oil.
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William and Rhonda Ernst live at Route
6, Box 344A, Columbia, MO 6520 I. Bi ll
is a resident engineer with Black &
Veatch.

Ronald and Mary Meldi have moved to
3809 Virginia Ave., SE, Charleston,
WV 25304, and Ron has been promoted
to mine superintendent at Valley Camp
Coal Co.

Allan B. and Nancy Joan Capps have
moved to 2305 18 Yz St. , NW ,
Rochester, MN 55901. Allan has also
been promoted to senior associate pro·
grammer at IBM.

Gary Vandiver is a project engineer at
Monsanto's Pensacola Plant. Gary, wife
Donna and daughter Laura are in their
new home at 3052 Andover Rd., Pensacola, FL 32504. They invite old
friends to stop in and spend a few days
on the white beach sands.
Barry A. Harms has accepted a position
as project engineer in the civil department of O'Neal Engineering, Inc. He
and Elizabeth live at 1004 Havenlock
Dr. , Taylors, SC 29687 .
Marvin and Marjorie Sindel, Jr., would
like to announce the birth of Marvin III
on 7/21/78 . Marv has just complete his
assignment as G.E.'s project manager on
the installation of a 50 MW gas turbine
for Union Electric at Moberly, MO.
Their current address is 8945 Provo
Lane, Apt. B, St. Louis, MO 63123.
Eric M. and Judy C. Stein now live at
7414 Lyndover Pl. , Maplewood, ~1O
63143 . Eric is a Coordinator for Rankell
Technical Institute in St. Louis.
Stephen J. and Carolyn Boyd of 805
Lime, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864, are proud
parents of an 8 lb. 6 oz. boy, born April
20, 1978, at 10: 11 a.m. According to his
mother, Stephen Wesley is "the prettiest
baby I have ever seen. " Mr. Boyd is the
secretary of Boyd Brothers, Inc.
J ohn and Faye Haley of 4237 Pommard
Dr. , Kenner, LA 70062, are proud
parents of a baby boy, John Paul, Jr.,
born June 12, 1978. John ('72 & '74) is
now employed as the plant engineer for
Witco Chemical Co.
William M. Black of 2933 N. Sheridan
Rd., Apt. 1014, Chicago, IL 60657 , has
accepted a position as benefits specialist
with the Wyatt Company.
John F. Chien recentl y joined Metcalf
and Eddy , Inc. , a consulting sanitary
engineering firm located in Palo Alto, as
a project engineer working on Las
Vagas Regional Wastewater Treatment
Plant design . He and Alice live at 1621
Woodland Dr. , Pittsburgh, CA 94565 .
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L. Robertson has been promoted to public telephone manager for
Cincinnati Bell. He and Patricia live at
2803 Silo Lane, Villa Hills, KY 41016.

Suman K. and Bharati Hukku announce the birth of their first baby. It is
a boy, born May 3, 1978. His name is
Sameer Pankaj. They also have a new
address: 36714 LaMarra, Sterling
Heights, MI 48077 .

197:
Dennie L. Pendergrass is now public
works engineer with the City of Columbia, Department of Public Works. He
and Joy Susan live at 3113 Bray Ave.,
Columbia, MO 65201.

Anthony J. Artman has accepted a position as generation planning engineer
with the Illinois Power Co. He and Rene
live at 2485 Fontaine Dr., Decatur IL
62521.

David N. Motherwell has moved to
Building No. 17 , Dhahran North,
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. Dave is a
Scheduling Analyst for Holmes and
Narver, Inc. in Orange, CA.

The Franklin mini-model, Aaron James,
made his appearance on July 31, 1978.
Proud parents are James A. (Jim)
Franklin and Paula Polette Franklin
('74). Their home address is 1335 Northfield Dr. , Mineral Ridge, OH 44440.

James M. Byrne has a new address. He
lives at 7120 Skillman, No. 210 I, Dallas,
TX 75231. Jim is a Design Engineer for
Texas Instruments in Dallas.
Ernie W. Petermann retired from the
U.S. Army on 30 Nov . 77 , and is now
resident engineer and inspector for
Sewer Rehab and Construction in
Enumclaw, WA, for Kramer-Chin and
Mayo, Inc. of Seattle. Ernie and
Charlotte live at 431 Trailblazer Loop
SE, Olympia, WA 98503.

On September 9, 1978, Joan M. Brune
married Dr. James B. Woodard, Jr.
Both are employees at Sandia Labs.
Their home address is 1273 Bordeaux
St. , Pleasanton, CA 94566.
James I. Rorabaugh purchased a new
house in February at 713 Ranch St.,
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520. Jim is an electronic engineer at the U.S.G.S.
~

I

ik'

JOHN M. LATKOVICH
Gerald V. Schwalbe of 15772 Golden
Ridge Ct., Chesterfield, MO 63017 , has
joined Booker Associates, Inc. , as a project engineer in the special structures
.section of the structural engineering
dept. He was formerly a civil engineerproject/study coordinator with the
Corps of Engineers and is a registered
professional engineer.
Mark S. Whitney has moved to 1031
Cheshire, Casper, WY 82601. Mark is a
geologist with Phillips Uranium Corp.
Robert T. and Jean Lindsey have moved to 1312 Coolidge, Wheaton, IL
60187. Bob is an engineer with Commonwealth Edison.
U.S. Air Force First Lt. William R.
Heincker has been stationed at Scott
AFB as an aeronautical engineer with a
unit of the Military Airlift Command.
He previously served at Eglin AFB. He
'and Kathleen have moved to 210 E. 4th
St. , Trenton, IL 62293 .
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John M. Latkovich of 6880 Archibald
No. 77 , Alto Loma, CA 9170 I , has accepted a management systems position
in the Nuclear Waste Technology Program Office at Batelle's Pacific Northwest Laboratories. His area of responsibility includes work on costs, scheduling and technical program management
systems.
Frederick J. Zaiser, Jr., died on July
22, 1978 in West Plains, MO, where he
had been living at 1500 W. Broadway.

USAF Capt. Kenneth Werner is now
stationed at Ramstein Air Base, Germany, with Headquarters USAFE. His
mailing address is HQ USAFE Box
7623, APO New York NY 09012. Ken
and wife Julie would enjoy hearing
from former classmates. And they tell us
that "the next best thing to a St. Pat's
beer bust is a Munich Ocktoberfest!"
Jim and Melanie ('74) Koewing have a
new baby girl, Laurel Leigh, born
March 13, 1978. Jim is a senior engineer
at Westinghouse Bettis, and Melanie is
enjoying being a mother. Their address
is 957 Deerfield Dr. , Bethel Park, PA
15102.

MAIL NEWS FOR ALUMNI PERSONALS
TO
ALUMNI OFFICE
HARRIS HALL
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI·ROLLA
ROLLA, MO. 65401
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1974

Wayne and Susan Hackney ha ve a new
home at Carmen Hill No.2, New
Milford, CT 06776, and a new business,
Chaz·Nez Corp.

Diana L. (Harrison) Toth and her husband Robert, '72, of 3095 Postport
Lane, Maryland Heights, MO 63043 ,
are parents of a second son, Carl Raymond, born August 2, 1978. Roger is 2
years old. Diana is president of the St.
Louis Section of the Society of Women
Engineers and is interested in getting
more members. Just write her.
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Michael P. Fahy has moved to 6413
Academy, NE, No. 202 Bldg. No. 14,
Albuquerque, NM 87109, and accepted
a position with the Public Service Co. of
New Mexico as an energy conversion
engmeer.
William and Kathleen Heincker have
moved to 210 E. 4th St. , Trenton, IL
62293. He is a U.S. Air Force Captain
assigned as a project engineer at Scott
AFB.
Russell G. Mound has been promoted to
shift metallurgist at Auto Specialities
Mfg. Co., and has moved to 2596 Cherrywood Ct. , St. Joseph, MI 49085.
Larry and Nancy Brunner have moved
to 6206 Rockledge Dr. , Memphis, TN
38134. Larry is manufacturing area
manager at Buckeye Cellulose.
Alexis C. Swoboda of 3713 Julie,
Amarillo, TX 79109, is a petroleum
engineer with Diamond Shamrock.
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Ronald and Beverly Besser have moved
to 509 E. 23rd Ave. , Kennewick , WA
99336. Ron works for the Washington
Public Power Supply System.
Larry and Polly (Reed) Hendren have
moved to 519 Stalcup, Columbia, MO
6520 I. Larry is chief geotechnical
engineer with Engineering Surveys and
Services.
Thomas K. Griffith has accepted a position as maintenance engineer with
Missouri Public Service, and he and
Michelle have moved to 609 Richardson
Place, Lee's Summit, MO 64063 .
Lloyd and Mary Chapman have moved
to 30417 Greater Mack , St. Clair
Shores, MI 48082. Lloyd is an associate
senior resea rch metallurgist with
General Motors.

Mark Miller has accepted a position
with Cominco-American as a geologist.
He was previously employed by the
New Jersey Zinc Co. as a mine geologist
in Austinville, YA. Mark and Penny
have a new home at 313 Baker St.,
Burkesville, KY 42717 .
Monica Lapp has been promoted to personnel director at the Sioux City store of
the Younker Bros. Department Stores.
Her new home address is 3905 Winona
Way No.8, Sioux City, IA 51104.
James D. and Linda Hauser have a new
address: 7420 E. 47th St., Apt. 7, Tulsa,
OK 74145 .
Ellen Cherry of 2022 Oak Timber
Court, Kirkwood, MO 63122 , has accepted a position as staff specialist with
Southwestern BelL
Samuel J. DeHaven of 921 4th St., SW,
Apt. 8, Waseca, MN 56093, has a new
position as electrical engineer with Land
Mobile Div. , E. F. Johnson.
Steven J. Dupont of 1611 Meadowview
Lane, Mont Clare, PA 19453, has been
promoted to senior systems analyst by
the Burroughs Corp.
Sandra F. (Gilliam) Marthaler has a new
job as senior programmer with the
Oregon Liquor Control Commission.
She and Dan live at III SW Harrison,
Apt. 4D, Portland, OR 9720 I.
Susan and Terry Collins have moved to
104 J. St. , Sparks, NY 89431.

Larry J. Hoetlinger has accepted a position as associate engineer at McDonnell
Douglas. He and Marian live at 1226
Avery Ct. , Kirkwood, MO 63122.
David P. Hardin is now a Laboratory
Supervisor for Missouri Chemical Co.
on Lower Lake Rd. in St. Joseph, MO.
Pat (Long) Bestgen of 1804 Cherokee
Strip, Blue Springs, MO 64015, would
like to hear from old friends at her new
address. Pat is a programmer at Pfizer,
Inc.
Roger and Rhonda Hill are both
petroleum engineers with Getty OiL
They recently transferred from New
Orleans to Mobile where Roger WOI ks
as a drilling engineer. Home is 6220
Burntwood Dr. , N., Mobile, AL 36009.
Lindell R. Hurst, Jr., (Bob) is now
working for Petrolite Corp. as a corrosion engineer in their Research Department. His mailing address is 369 Marshall, Webster Groves, MO 63119.
Charles Rusterholtz of 747 Harrison
Ave., Louisville, KY 40217, is now
Chaplain at St. Joseph's Hospital in
Louisville. He is also associate pastor of
Our Mother of Sorrows Church.
Dan Million became the proud owner of
a brand new mortgage recently when he
moved to 4210 Abercorn Road, Knoxville, TN 37921. He is an associate
development engineer at Oak Ridge
Nat'l Lab. His current work is on
D.O.E. coal gasifiers.
Hugh D. Murray has been made district
engineer of Dresser Atlas. He and
Beverly live at 421 E. Taos, Hobbs, NM
88240.
George A. Skosey has moved to 161
Arrowhead Court, East Dubuque, IL
61025. He is a design engineer with
John Deer's Dubuque Works.
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Neal and Joan Lewis have moved to
1316 Shawnee in Blue Springs, MD
64015. Neal' has accepted a position as
lab manager wit h Folger's Coffee Co.
Ray and Bonnie Umphreys have moved
to 24319 Poco Way, Ramona CA
92065 , and Ray has been promoted to
systems programmer/a nalyst at NCR .

Nicholas Kaplan has a new home at
304G Cedab Run Place, Baltimore, MD
21227 , and a new job as senior project
engineer with Mueller Assoc.
David W. Head has moved to 680 Applewood Dr. , Kirkwood , MO 63122. He
is in the process of leavi ng the Army and
changing
jobs.
,

Judy and Eric Stein ha ve moved to
7414 Lyndover Place, Maplewood, MO
63143. Judy is a Special Ed Teacher in
the St. Louis Public Schools.
Leland M. May, Jr., has been promoted
to senior field contracts engr. , at Bechtel
Power Corp. He and Kathryn live at
130 W. Ave ., Alessa ndro , San
Clemente, CA 92672.
Thomas P. Roth of 7201 Wood Hollow
Dr. , No. 391 , Austin , TX 78731 , has accepted a position as geologist with the
Dept. of Water Resources.
/

Ronald E. Sherard, Jr., IS res ident
engineer at Kansas Department of
Transportation. He and Teresa are proud
parents of a son, Ronald E. III , born
3/22178. They also have a new home at
1305 Holmes Road , Hays, KS 67601.
John W. Critchfield, wife Janet, and
daughter Jessica are on temporary
assignment in Bremerton, WA. John is
acting as geotechnical field representat ive for Haley & Aldrich , Inc. , Ca mbridge, MO, on the Trident Drydock
Project. Thei r new add ress is 3349 NE
Quinault Dr. , Bremerton , WA 983 10.
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Allen P. Kuliniewicz and his wife Betty
have a new home at 311 Elmwood Circle, Friendswood, TX 77546. Allen is a
project engineer with Shell Oil Co. In
Houston.

1975

Joseph A. Cesare has been promoted to
manager of Geotechnical Engineering at
CH1M Hill. He and Susan live at 3797 S.
Hannibal St., Aurora, CO 80013.
Linda and James Bicker receive their
mail c/o General Delivery , Bexar, AR
72515 . Linda is a school teacher at West
Plains Junior High School.

Steven C. Oldham has moved to Sunset
Acres in Farmersville, IL 62533. He is a
civil engineer with Hanson Engineers
Inc.

. David and Kathy Koehler have moved
into their first house. Their new address
is 9418 N. Oketo, Morton Grove, IL
60053. Dave is a vice president at
Casting Impregnators, Inc.

MICHAEL MILLER
First Lt. Michael J. Miller was recently
selected for the coveted award "Instructor Pilot of the Month". The award was
given for " ... distinctive accomplishment,
superior initiative, and outstanding
devotion to duty. " Mike resides with his
wife Debbie and their children ,
Christopher (2) and Amy (3) at 10
Centennial Court, Wichita Falls, TX
76305 , where he is stationed at Sheppard AFB.
Steven L. and Linda C. Sewell li ve at
1160 I Delphi Circle in Yukon, OK
73 099 . Steve is a Field Engineer II for
Amoco.
Michael J. and Sharon D. Kinsella
have moved. They li ve at No. 58 Green
Acres, Rolla, MO 65401. Mike is a
graduate st udent at UMR .
Steven C. and Brenda Munzert have
moved to 3315 Cherry Creek Dr. ,
Houston, TX 770 17. Steve is senior programmer for Texaco, Inc. in Houston.
Ke ith W. and Debra L. Hovis ha ve
mo ved. Their new add ress is 4725 Kentucky , Bartlesville, OK 74003. Keith is a
process evaluation engineer for Phillips
Petroleum Co. in Bartlesville.

John and Constance Wegman of 431 -A
Hamblin St. , Jefferson City, MO 65101 ,
recently became parents for the first
time. Jacob John was born July 12,
1978 , and weighed in at 6 Ibs. 9 oz. John
joined IBM last August (8/1177) as a
systems engineer in their Data Processing Div . Most of his work is on the State
of Missouri Accounts, especially those
of Social Services.
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Patrick H. Brugger has moved to Rt. 3,
Box 365 , Salem, MO 65560. He is a
facilities engineer at Fort Leonard
Wood.
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Steven F. Linhardt has moved to 39
Kay Ln. RR 6, Edwardsville, IL 62025.
He is now associate engineer at
Zurheide-Herrmann, Inc. in St. Louis.
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Stephen Starke has moved to 17123
Blackh awk Blvd. , Friendswood,TX
77546. He is a scientific programmer/a nalyst for ACM Inc.
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Robert and Cathy Wonish have moved
to 5838 Ten Curves, Spring, TX 77379 .
Bob is production engineer at
NAPECO.
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Donald R. Speck of 2827 Lemay Ferry
Rd. , Apt. E., St. Louis, MO 63125, is
now a machine design engineer at
Ralston Purina.
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Dave Wisch has moved to 6046
Bridgehampton Dr. , New Orleans, LA
70126. Dave is a civil engineer, Central
Offshore Engineering, Texaco, Inc.

a

Richard Hall of 1654 Ryan Ave., Mur
ray, KY 42071 , has accepted a position
as a civil engineer with J. R. Ham
Engineering in Hazard.
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William I. Wilkerson of P.O. Box 3M64,
Springfield, IL 62708 , is now working as
a civiUstructural area engineer with
Baldwin Associates in Clinton.
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David H. Shcolnik has accepted a position as field engineer with Fenix &
Scisson, Inc. He and Denise make their
home at 940 Waterford, Casper, WY
82601.
William D. Irvine has moved to 11852
Iguana Terr. , St. Louis, MO 63138. Bill
is a computer programmer at McDonnell Douglas.
Dawne E. Sarchet is a senior at
Southeastern Seminary and a grader in
Pastoral Care. Her mailing address is
Box 2207 SEBTS, Wake Forest, NC
27587. (Nikki said "Hi").
Steven and Karen Ray have moved to
Park view Apt. No. 10, Marshfield , MO
65706. Steve is an electrical engineer
with Sho-Me Power Corp.
Bruce E. Galbierz lives at 5026 S. 94th
E. Ave. , Tulsa, OK 74145, where he is
an Operations Engineer for Atlantic
Richfield Co.
U.S. Air Force Second Lt. Stephen P.
Vancil has been transferred from Reese
AFB, TX, to Grissom AFB. He is a
KC-135 Stratotanker co-pilot with a
unit of the Strategic Air Command and
was commissioned through the
AFROTC program at UMR. His mailing address is BOQ 313, Box 6, Grissom
AFB, IN 46971.

David E. Ellebrecht is working as a
systems engineer on the weapon control
system on McDonnell's F-15. Barbara
graduated from UMSL with a degree in
accounting and is working for Conner
Ash, CPA , in Clayton. Dave and Barb
live at 12630 Marine, Creve Coeur, MO
63141.
Wesley and Paula Patrick have moved
to 30 I Mayberry Dr. , Apt. 302, Aberdeen, MD 21004. Wes is a First Lt. in
the U.S. Army Ordnance & Chemical
School.
Harry and Marie Schwab have moved
to 1710 Lorena Lane, Orlando, FL
32806. Harry is a staff engineer with
Martin Marietta.

1976
Larry and Linda Shoemaker have a new
address. It is 8657 E. 57th St. , Kansas
City , MO 64129 . Larry is a Process
Chemical Engineer assigned to Operations at Phillips Petroleum Co. in Kansas City.
David F. Thompson entered Naval
Aviation Officer Candidate School on
September 26 , in Pensacola, FL. After
twelve weeks, he will begin flight training. He is still getting his mail at 1441-42
St. , NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 .
Robert P. Braun has moved to 1732
13th St. , Wyandotte, MI 48192. He is a
product engineer with Ford Motor.
Kathy Hand has moved to 9529 Manning, Kansas City , MO 64134. She is a
programmer/analyst with Black &
Veatch .

Frank E. Proctor, Jr., and his wife Julie
have a new home at 154 S. Lincoln
Blvd ., Battle Creek , MI 49015. Frank
recently accepted a position as operations manager at Wick Homes.
Kim (Morrill) and Dennis Simon have
moved to 3880 Fairway Dr. , Florissant,
MO 63033. Kim has a new position as
management science analyst at National
Steel Corp. Dennis is a civil engr. with
the Missouri Pacific RR.
Joseph M. Martin has been made an
area reservoir engineer with Sun Production Co. His home address is 410
Eastwood, Midland, TX 79703.
Charles W. Wiese lives at 11120 Riaza
Sq ., Apt. 2, St. Louis, MO 63138.
Charles is a Metallurgical Engineer for
Olin Corp.lWinchester Western Division in E. Alton , IL.
Mark E. Liefer is a maintenance
engineer with the Illinois Power Co. He
and Cinda live at R.R. 2, Red Bud, IL
62278.
Jae Yon Lee has moved to 4876 B
Oakbrook Dr. , Indianapolis, IN 46254,
where he is an engineer for the Indiana
State Board of Health.
In September Kent Field was given a
one-year assignment in Saudi Arabia as
an assistant field engineer with Fluor
Arabia Ltd. Home for Kent and Debbie
is usually 4045 Linkwood, No. 827 ,
Houston , TX 77025 .

Druery McMillian of 1315 W. 8th St. ,
N. , Newton , IA 50208 , has been promoted to Supervisor, Instrumentation &
Electronics, at The May tag Co.

Lt. William K. Miehe of 101-1 Fleming
Dr. , Bonaire, GA 31005 , has been
reassigned to the 323d flying training
wing, Mather AFB, CA 95655 , for
undergraduate navigator training. Bill
had been a materials corrosion engineer
at Robins AFB, GA. We do not have a
new address for him.

Larry and Jean Dupre have moved to
202 E. Union , Nokomis, IL 62705 , and
Larry has accepted a job with Centra l 1Ilinois Public Service Co . as test
engineer.

William G. and Deborah A. ('77)
Meister have moved to 5318 Misty
Moon , Humble, TX 77338. Bill is a
Geological Engineer for Shell Oil Co.
mining ventures in Houston , TX.
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Hugh C. Kind has moved to 5430 Main
Ave. , North Riogeville, OH 44039 . He
is a Product Specialist-Feeding Aids for
Foseco, Inc. in Cleveland, OH.

William L. C. Elliott has moved to 119
Prince George St. , Apt. 2, Annapolis,
MD 2140 I. He is a project engineer for
lIT Research Institute.

Barry G. and Gail Ann Garvin have a
new address. They live at 1505 Winrock
Blvd ., Apt. 10506, Houston , TX 77057 .
Barry is an Engineer for Continental
Pipeline Co. in Houston.

Steven G. Liescheidt and Brenda E.
Ellerbrake ('78) were married June 24,
1978. They are now residing at 4002
Sharon Park Lane, Apt. 24, Cincinnati,
OH 45241. Steve is a design engineer
with KZF Environmental Consultants
and Brenda is a cost engineer with Procter & Gamble.

Lindsay E. Lomax has moved to 2825
NE Expressway Access Rd. , Apt. L-4,
Atlanta, GA 30345 . Lindsay is a Senior
Customer Service Representative for
Rollins, Inc. in Atlanta.
James W. and Debra J. Dudley have a
new address. It is Ramada Apartments,
Apt. I, Sikeston, MO 63801. Jim is
Plant Superintendent at Bunge Corp. in
Cairo, IL.
Ted and Ramona Ogle Cummings were
among those fortunate enough to see
the space shuttle orbiter Enterprize fly
into Huntsville atop a Boeing 747 for
vibration testing. Ted is a test design
engineer with GTE and has begun to
work at night toward a MBA. Mona
recently moved into the thermal
analysis branch of NASA . Their home
address is 1002 Dover Rd. , SE, Huntsville, AL 35803.
Marine Corps 2nd Lt. Anthony A.
Wilson has graduated from The Basic
School at the Marine Corps Development and Education Command in
Quantico, VA. The training is designed
to prepare newly -commissioned officers
for assigment to the Fleet Marine Force
and emphasizes the duties and responsibilities of a rifle platoon commander.
Lt. Wilson's address of record is 960 Belmont, Florissant , MO 63033 .
William C. Hawn has moved to 2 103
Mavrick, Apt. B, St. Louis, MO 63130.
He is field engineer for Booker and
Associates, Inc. in St. Louis.
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Gary L. Gollhofer, 437 NW 26th , Apt.
c., Oklahoma City , OK 73118, is
employed by ACOG-Association of
Central Oklahoma Government, while
continuing his education at Oklahoma
Univ. at Norman .
Louis G. Greco joined his father in the
industrial sewing machine business after
his graduation in May 1977 . He is Vice
President, Sewing Machine Service and
Supply, Inc. and lives at 4720 Prague
Ave. , St. Louis, MO 63109.
Francis and Deborah Jaquay have moved to 8175 Durbin Terr. , Apt. B, Crown
Point, IN 46307. Francis is an industrial
applications engineer with Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
Jon Graham and his wife Connie have
recently been transferred to Houston by
Amoco Production Co. , and he has been
promoted to petroleum engineer. He
will be assigned to their Gulf Coast
Reservoir Studies Group. Their new address is 23931 Spring Towne, Spring,
TX 77373 .
Michael D. and Kathryn Stilz would like
to announce the birth of their fir t child,
Christine Michelle, born April 17 , 1978.
They are now living at 1545 Alexandria,
No. 5A , Lexington , KY 40504. Mike is
an as ociate engineer with IBM.
Koorosh and Sandra Kaye Nazifi have
moved to 155 Sharene Ln. , No. 308 ,
Walnut Creek , CA 94596. Koorosh is a
Manufacturing Engineer for Zehntel ,
Inc. in Concord , CA.

Barbara, wife of U.S. Army Second Lt.
Christopher M. Jarrett, gave birth to a
daughter, Nichole Cherie, on 18 April
78. Their home address is 4013-4 Spruce
St. , Ft. Wainwright , AK 99703. Chris is
a project engineer with the Corps of
Engrs.
Archie and Nancy Taylor are currently
residing at 7404 NW 32nd St. , Bethany,
OK 73008. Archie is a reservoir
engineer with Cities Services Co. , and
Nancy is an engineering associate in the
Industrial Engineering Dept. at Western
Electric.
Mark and Susan Alvey have moved to
3012 East Point Cove, Apt. 8, Memphis, TN 38138, where Mark is a civil
engineer with the Corps of Engrs.
Freddy Jose Arias Daza recently accepted a position as chemical engineer
with L1anoven SA. He and Adelisa
receive their mail c/o L1anoven SA, EI
Palito, EI Pa lito, Carabobo, Venezuela.
Larry McNary has moved to 20 IN.
Main St., Freeburg, IL 62243. He is
employed at Peabody Coal.
Timothy G. Brickner of 11215 Wilcrest ,
Apt. 408 , Houston , TX 77099, IS a
geophysicist with Gulf Oil.
Kenneth C. Lueckenhoff has moved to
3815 N. Cherry Lane, Apt. 302, Kansas
City, MO 64116, and accepted a position as assistant road master with
Missouri Pacific RR .
David W. Lee is a Captain in the U.S.
Army. You can write to him and
Charlene at 1744 Yonkee Ave. ,
Sheridan , WY 8280 I.
John and Sue Dickman have moved to
11066 Dunklin No. 204 , St. Louis, MO
63138 . John is a project engineer with
McCarthy Brothers.
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Patrick and Vivian Cody have moved to
Route I , Box 9, Silex, MO 63377.

Price Hatcher III of 3598 S. Fairplay
Way, Aurora, CO 80014, recently
became engaged to Lynda G. Clark of
Denver. A spri ng wedding is being plan·
ned. Price is a field engineer with Public
Service of Colorado.
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Kathleen M. Meyerkord has accepted a
position with John Morris, Environmen·
tal Engrs. She and Dan live at 16 W. 481
Lake Dr. , Clarendon Hills, IL 60514.
Brian Kent Fleming is a sales trainee
with Hewlett Packard. He and Connie
receive their mail at P.O. Box 4832,
Overland Park, KS 66204.
L. G. Loos II of 3721 Edward Way,
Apt. A, Lafayette, IN 47905, has been
promoted to resident engineer in the
central division (field service depart·
ment). He was formerly an est imator
with the power division, cost and con·
trol section. In his new position, Loos
will be engineer for a sanitary sewer pro·
ject for the community of Dayton, IN.
Terry D. Logan has a new address. He is
living at 525 Marsh St. , Waterloo, IA
5070 I. Terry is a Mechanical Engineer
in the Plant Engineering Department of
John Deere Engine Works in Waterloo.
Kimberly J. Owen has moved to Villa
Apartments, 4430 EI Paulo Ct. , Apt . 0,
St. Louis, MO 63129 . Kim is a Ca r·
tographer for Defense Mapping Agency
in St. Louis .
Michael W. and Kari C. McKean have
a new address. It is 502 Alabama St. ,
Sulphur, LA 70663 . Mike is a project
engineer for Cities Service Oil Co. in
Sulphur.
Raymond and Liz Sudheimer have just
bought their first home at 1500
Netherland Court in Cincinnati, OH
45240. Ray is still a product tech. engr.
at Procter & Gamble.
James D. Lincicome and Dianne Speer
('78) were married September 9, 1978, in
Rolla. Both are employed by Getty Oil
and will make their home at 1465
Parkway Blvd. , No. 224, Odessa, TX
79761.

Gary R. Maxwell is living at 81 Aber·
deen, Clayton, MO 63105. Gary is a
graduate st udent in chemical engineer'
ing at Washington University in St.
Louis.
Hsien-Lung Tsai's new address is Box
No. 16483 University Center, Knox·
vi lle, TN 37916. Hsien-Lung is a
research assistant at the University of
Tennessee in the Department of
Chemical , Metallurgical , and Polymer
Engineering.

William R. Heifner lives at 4925 Troost,
Apt. 27, Kansas City, MO 64110. He is
a teaching assistant at UMKC.
Young Ho and Min Soon Han have a
new address. They live at 783 Bevier
Rd. , Piscataway, NJ 08854. Young Ho
is a graduate student at Rutgers Un iver·
sity in New Brunswick , NJ.
Daniel B. Smith has a new add ress. It is
P.O. Box 286, New Hartford, NY
13413 . He is an engineer for Ge neral
Electric Co. in Utica, NY .
John K. and Janet L. Doughtie have
moved to 8919 E. 17th Pl., Tulsa, OK
74112. John is a geophysicist for Cities
Service Oil Co. in Tulsa.

Mark Alan Roenfeldt's address is P.O.
Box 580, No. 2 Fraternity Dr. , Rolla,
MO 6540 I. Mark is a graduate student
at UMR.

Robert M. Jobes has moved to 1215
24th St. Pl. , Apt. 207 , Moline, IL ',
61265. Bob is a Mining Engi neer for
Moline Consumers Inc. in Moline.

Kevin C. Bodenhamer's new address is
Box 300, Rolla 1539 CSB, Tu lsa, OK
74102. Kevin is Engineer I for Cities
Service Co. in Tulsa.

Charles M. and Candice Benoit li ve at
3518 Ridgemoor Dr. , Ga rland, TX
75042. Charles is a Systems Analyst for
Texas Instruments in Dallas.

Kurt D. and Maribeth A. Humphrey
now live at 4346 W. Roundho use, Apt.
3, Swartz Creek, MI 48473. Kurt is a
process and development engineer for
AC Spark Plug Division-GMC in Flint,
ML

Ivan L. Engeman lives at R.R. 3, Box
14, Appleton City, MO 64724 . Ivan is a
cont rol engineer for Black and Veatch
Consu lting Engineers in Kansas City,
MO.

THE MSM ALUMNUS
WELCOMES
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John B. and Melissa M. Auman's new
address is P.O. Box 94, Leve lland , TX
79336. John is an engineer for Amoco
Production Co. in Levelland.
David P. Kolkmeier has mo ved to 2002
San Sebastian , Ap t. A3 16, Houston , TX
77058 . Dave is an engineer for Dupont
in La Porte, TX.
Mark J. Madras lives at 1935 St. Clair,
St. Louis, MO 63144. Mark is a programmer for Boatmen's Nat ional Bank
in St. Louis.
William J. Bezdek li ves at 14509 Arpent Ln ., Florissant , MO 63034. Bill is a
Senior Engineer for McDonne ll Aircraft
Co. in St. Louis.
Paul G. Hager's address is 70 Glen
Cove Dr. , Ches terfield , MO 630 17. Paul
is a graduate student at UM R, work ing
on his master's degree and is teaching at
UMR.

Michael L. and Denise E. Clemmons
now live at Rt. 4, Box 101 , Coffeyville ,
KS 67337 . Mike is a process engineer
for CRA, Inc. in Coffeyville.
Roger F. Goodlet has mo ved to Rt. I,
Box 3A, New Bloomfield , MO 65063 .
He is a civil engineer in construction for
Daniel International Nuclear Plant in
Fulton , MO.
Mark R. White's new address is Box
2332, Dillon, CO 80435. Mark is an
associate dev elopment engineer at
Climax Molybdenum Co. in Climax ,
CO.
Rosa L. Herman now lives at 2580
Norcross-Tucker, Apt. 8-153 , Norcross,
GA 30093. She is an engineer for E.I.
DuPont de Nemours in Tucker, GA.
Mary J. Brisbee has moved to 3714
Tacoma Ave. , Red Bank, TN 37415 .
Mary is a programmer trainee at Provident Insurance Co. in Chattanooga,
TN .

DarHs J. Burris has a new address. She
is li ving in Apt. 12304 on Charter Oaks
Dr. in Davison , MI 48423. Darlis is a
graduate·in-training structura l ana lysis
for Buick Product Enginee ring-Flint in
Flim, MI.

Robert A. Kertis has moved to 2909
Mustang Dr. , No. 255 , Grapevine, TX
7605 1. He is a memory design engineer
for Mostek Corp. in Carrollton , TX.

James E. Colliton of 1400 Valhalla Dr.
No. 23 , Bakersfield, CA 93309 , has joined Tfnneco Oi l Co . as an engineer in
their Pacific Coast Division .

Keith May of Rt. I, Box 372A, Cedar
Hill , MO 63016, has joined Guth
Lighting, a unit of General Signal. He
will be responsible for supervising cost
reduction and improv ing methods and
efficiency.

Sam Massey has joined Tenneco
Company's Gulf Coast Div ision
Houston as a pet roleum engi neer.
address of record is 1014 E. 21st
Hutchinson, KS 6750 I.

Oil
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Tim M Cerny of R.R. I, Box 312,
Pacific, MO 63069, is now a graduate
research assista nt at the University of
Illinois-Urbana.
Carlos Garcia has moved to Pequ iven,
S.A., Moron, Ca rabobo, Venesuela.
40/ MSM Alumnu s

Gary L. Hargis of 1295 Humes Lane,
Florissa nt, MO 63031 , has joined the
st ruct ural engineerin g department of
Booker Associates, Inc., as a design
engineer in the building and industrial
structures section.
James S. Parks of 2970 Coppercreek
Rd. , Apt. E, Ferguson, MO 63136, has
joined the civil engineering department
of Booker Associa tes, Inc. , as a design
engineer in the airport section.

Stephen R. Janke of 12210 W. 96th
Terrace, Apt. 205 , Lenexa, KS 66215 ,
has acepted a position as project
engineer with The Marley Co.
John G. Garrett of 1423 Northgate Sq. ,
Apt. I-C, Reston , VA 22090, is an
associate engineer at Lockheed.
William B. Thomas, Jr. lives at 10555
W. Jewell Ave. , Apt. 4-102 , Lakewood,
CO 80226. He is an associate engineer
at Martin Marietta.
Kim R. Fowler of 3902 Yolando Rd.,
Baltimore, MD 21218 , is a graduate student at the Johns Hopkins Medical
School.
Michael K. Hauser of
Dr. , No. 23 , Bakersfield,
petroleum engineer in
Department at Chevron

1400 Valhalla
CA 93309 , is a
the Producing
U.S.A. Inc.

Richard B. McDonald has moved to
9405 A La Grande, Alta Lorna, CA
9170 I, and is an associate engineer with
General Dynamics.
Jeffry and Sonja Greene have moved to
709 Y2 Cottonwood, Emporia, KS
66801. Jeff is a project engineer with
McCarthy Brothers.
Stanley R. Shilling has moved to 6930
Hyde Park Dr., Apt. 210, San Diego,
CA 92119, and accepted a job with San
Diego Gas & Electric.
Sherri B.. Clark of 1324 Belmont,
Odessa, TX 7976 3, is working as a production engin eer with Amoco Production Co.
Tony Guyer is an engineer with Sperry
Flight Systems. He and Jeannie have a
new home at 5530 N. 17 Ave. , Apt. E-9,
Phoenix , AZ 850 15 .
Mark K. Post has moved to 31270
Wildwood, Apt. 211 2, Wixom , MI
48096 , and has accepted a position as
programmer/a nalyst at G. M. Proving
Gro und.
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MSM-UMR Alumni Associa tion Committees
ALUMNI RELATIONS CHAIRM EN:
Class Coordinators ... . ... . . . . ... . . . . ..... . . Bob Bay
Homecoming ... . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. . Bruce Tarantola
Awards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hans Schm old t
Al umni-Student-Facult y
. . .. Bill Flood
Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Campus: Ted Planj e, Chairman, Paul Munge r,
Glen Haddock)

neer

ANNUAL FUND- MEMB ERSHIP CHAIRM EN:
. .. Ed Werner
Century Club . . . . . . . . . .
Sections. . . . . .
. . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . Belding McCurd y
Major Employers . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . .. ... George Tomazi
Recipient Research . .
. . George Schi llinger

Rd.,

NOM INA TIONS . . . . .
. . Bob Klorer, Chairman
Rex Alford , Matt Coco, Walt Mul yca, Peter Hanse n

1555

00d,

stu·
lieal

DEVELOPMENT . . .
. .. Jim McGrath , Chairman
Art Baebler, Bob Bay , Frank Appleyard

FINANCIAL AIDS .
. .... .. .. Bob Wo lf, Chairman
Stu Ferrell , Ray Pe ndergrass, L. Brant Robison, Hard y
Pott inger, Jerry Bay less, Tony Homyk , Pe ter Ha nsen.
Frank Mackaman
JACKLING FUND . . .... . . . ..... AI Buescher, Chairman
Bob Klorer, Bob Wolf, Frank Mackaman
FINANCES . .
. .... . ..... Vern Loesing, Chairman
Roy Perry, Matt Coco, John Toomey
AT HLETIC STUDI ES.
. Joel Love ridge, Chairman
Rod Schae fer, Jerry Berry, Harley Ladd, Jim McG rath , Jim
Stephens
ALLI AN CE LI AISON ... . .. . ..... Art Baebler, Chairman
Dick Bauer, Ra y Kasten, Pete Ma ttei, Jim Murph y, Frank
Mackaman, Bob Bay, Jim McGra th , Joe Moo ney
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1978 ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND CONTRIBUTION

NEWS FOR THE MSM ALUMNUS

FROM
NAME : ___________________________________________ CLASS ____________
SPOUSE'S NAME : ____________________________ PLEASE SEND _

_ MINER DECALS

0

STREET

NEW

CITY _______________________________ STATE ___________ ZIP __________
TITLE _____________________________________________________ 0 NEW

0
0

EMPLOYMENT
STREET
CITY

ST A TE

NEW
NEW

ZIP _________

Annual Alumni Fund contributions are tax deductible. Checks payable to the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association, Harris Hall, UMR, Rolla, MO 65401.

I $100.00 I

I $250 .00 I

I $500.00 I .--,---- -

DONI IRS OF $ 00.00 OR MORE QUALIFY FOR THE CENTURY CLUB

I

$10.00

o COMPANY

II I

$15.00

II I

$20.00

MATCHING GIFT FORM ATTACHED

II I

$25.00

II I

$50.00

IIII IIII

I

THE MSM-UMR
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
SUPPORTS.
Commencement
Alumni-Student-Faculty Conference
libraries
Scholarships
Faculty Awards
Homecoming
Alumni Directory
Area Meetings
Class Reunions
MSM ALUMNUS
Special Projects
Alumni Awards
Newsletters
Grants- in-Aid
Alumni Records
Educational Assistants
Student Awards
(Gifts Are Tax Deductible)

- Parker Hall, UMR

1978 ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND

